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gun would be tho right kind of diet for matlon of tho wedding wns received
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lienrt
their
to
wan n sufferer from proumonln last
Tho stroot ear company burnt out n the oporn house. Tho crowd was not toputatlou of tho bouse and to nttalrr.
a grocery store on Sandoval street. In
week. Her phyalclnn, Dr. C. 15. Crtilcit.- - not rnpitny worse Mmuruny ami nieu- From tho Progrons.
by
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McCormlck
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undergoing
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Frank Sellman
This morning a pile of wood In the a few ,jayH longer,
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Snilrn nri.nnrpil l.v He played to a good liouso nml gavo Morcod, Cnl.. from which point lin
lias for several months.
Hll llllio loss oinor innii mo whom
unmnro HriiL' cnmiinnv nf lhl cltv ovorybody his money's worth.
Interred In the Knights of I'ythlas
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The public Improvement committee Hoit'.eultural
to stay with blm nuy longer. She this project for tho Inst six months T. J. McGlnty, Miss McCormlck onj
Wnlter Chapman. son of W. It. ChnpThere were two woddliigs of popular
I.. H. Prlnco, fuses
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a roiiiot that tho court ap- and hns now tho satisfaction of view McCann, PostmlBtross Julia Mnhoney.
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young people In old town Wcdnosdny mnn. hnvlng pasted tho civil service of the Chamber of Commerce hns
W. S. Harroun, vlco presl
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a largo urc light which it pro president;1).
point
Santlllanes nu her guur ing his practically completed work, Dr. Campbell, Lnwrenco 11. Smith.
ln: t. Juan Montoyn and .Miss Mora examination, is now .1 tier
Santos
ent; J. Sena, secretary; Miss Man dian.
and knowing that ho linn dono some- chief clerk of mechanical department:
Wolfel nnd Felix Gonzales ami Miss Denver postoliico.
poses to test. If the arc la found satcom
executlvo
Henry Mayor, a well known miner isfactory for tho purpose of lighting derfleld, treasurer. The
thing for Dinning that will glvo her ft W. P. Gonry, chief clerk ot storo de
Amanita Chaves wero tho happy con- Kdlth
Miss
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Well
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Mr. Montoyn gave a balle to who spent soverni years in mis corn- tlio streets tho coinmlttco will order mltteo consisted of tho nhovo officers ber of her llttlo friends nt tho homo of big shove forwnrd.
partment, nnd Mr. McCormlck.
Miss Pearl Pendleton, daughter of
els pumerous friends In one of tho muiilty, hns returned' from n several
In tho election yesterdny for town
public hnlls, and Mr. Gonzales trentt.i months' sojourn In Colorado. They all scvornl more nnd place ono nt onch Judgo Granville Pendleton, of Aztec, hor parents on Eleventh street, Sntur- cnnstablo and Justice of tho peace.
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omo with hor nn appropriate souve- - by 103 mnjorlty nnd
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Dr. Iluxford bus returned homo from.
town, Denton county, Toxns, accom Ico, will ho mustered out very soon from Durango will como tc Santa FoSOCORRO.
.
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'
loglato bo with her father during the
panied by ills estlmablo family.
on his coat tnlls. Mr. Ilnca Is a good hla eastern visit, and says that ho In
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w
ns
for
O. 0. Myrhe, who resides nt SI1
Atexandor.
Major
latlvo session. Miss Olivo Pendleton
Contractor U. F Konnoy will lonvo
From tho Chloftaln.
Pecos Illvor Mining company, hns i.ian nnd will undoubtedly give us a delighted to enjoy Doming sunshine
ver City, Is a capable unci energetic
Victor Sals, of Casn Colorada, was for Daggot, Cal.. where ho is called on ofllcor and Is working hnrd to put the was In Santn Fo during the aesslon of "
onco moro.
recorded tho mining locations of good administration
no win
legislative asaembly
tbo Thirty-fourtin taun culling on rclntivea and important mining mnuers.
Messrs. Stone, Smith nnd Hogors
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u
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"
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tlncntnl Fire Insurance compnny for $5,000 damage case of Joseph Mcrk vs.
Hllmn McPnlstlon re-- SIX oil claims III 1110 Oil 1)011 normensi
Mr nnd Vr
Frank S. Cronk, n mining engineer
Porfecto Urlosto, who was so sorl luo u.nir
this plnco, and aio now rendy to glvo M. M. McOlnncy.
Ho Is Interested with enst nml expert, who has boon nt the Gold
inrnr.'.! tn tiiia div frnm n visit with of here
press
we
"
"Pl'c Kocb to
this
ern parties nmi 11 is nope.i inai somo Camp for tlio past two months, left for ously Injured tho day before Christ- - 'onm
Sometlmo during Inst Friday ovoJ. W. Cox and fnmlly at Datil.
that Sheriff llotnero returned to their clients a goad snfo policy In who
mns near Agua Frla la still In n crltlproperty win do nevui opt u soon
company. Mr. Hhoads, of Denver,
nlng tho postoffico storo ot Clarko t.
W W. Jones enmo up from Snn
report
l
reports
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quite,
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that
Mr.
cnthiisl
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entit.
tho
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will
remembered
cnl condition. It
I' roil lioncii. a nroiiicr 01 .Mrs. a'
Mnrolxl nml tiu.i wIMi nn iiiiiiKiinl hear- has the supervision of this district Kelly was robbed of four pairs of shoes,
1,...nnv Snnnrrn lllOOn I'TOBI. BIO II0(1 OVOr i. UOrO i On,i, a antic over tho results of his lnvcstlga ho went out for a load of wood and on ' "'o snooiing nt i.a uuesm was u- among others, was In thu city yestor-da- y by somo light fingered hobo.
fr.
- ,...,t,...,
'
fight
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i
wns
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mlsttke.
says
ii.
unman-ho holloves the district t,i. ri.irn hla lmrf.na lr
l niiuri
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frlrllfln
in. uu jn mi uukiiiui-- in
making tho necessary nrrango- Mrs. Sarah Hopkins Is hero straightunci
Minn A , n
missiles wuru uients with tho above firm for tho
t.llnli mtiirnftjl hnmn employ of thn .Southern Pacific nr.d hns a very bright future. Ho will re o,.nl.l nn.l fhn lnn,1 nf v;n.i,l was over, mg wuicn viiCKS
ening out tbo Robinson storo difficulty-Th- o
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for
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a
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turn
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turned.
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.
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,
wagon nnd the ontlro load of wood somownai cui ami nruisou, uui no
........vd ......
,..l VII1IUICT
!.... moro general investigation.
Clark's now building on tho corner couplo of our merchnnts und tbo storo
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IftlltlWn I' 1IIIII1J Ul L1IU Ulll
very
from
tho
damage
Juarez.
sorloiiB
resulted
snow
foil on top of him. He lay In the
of Gold nvcnuo und Pino street Is offered for rent.
Miss Madge Terry bus oulto recov hero as he serv,d iua npnrentlcoshlp From the Republican.
hours when he was melee.
for twenty-fou- r
the Atlantic & Parlllc.
about completed, nnd John Deckert
ered from a severe nttnek of la grippe on Olllo
rothe
Tbo Palnco drug storo building la
Mrs.
Oscar
I.ohman
secured
S- - A. Connell,
In
.8
the Inventor.
sou of tho late August
by relatives who had become
found
s surveying for tho foundations of nearly completed and ready for tho
and hns ngaln tnkon up her work in Medic, Medio,
dining
:;lven
mannd
chair
table
cutting
lintidsonu
celpt
his
of
thread
first
to
was
death
who
found
frozen
nnd
his
alarmed nt
th office- of Hon. H. M. Dougherty.
bin proposed building Just opposite,
goods, and Irvine St ltnlthel expect to
has arrived from away by T. H. Springer, of Kl Paso.
Ho wns chlno for inechnnlcs, out of which ho
Fred WIIfoii hns soverod his connec near Fort Wlngato.
stnrted out to find him.
I. 11. Stone, of Stone, Smith & ling- he ndmlnlstorliig to tho wants of tbo
D.
of
of
out
will
tho
Hunt,
Frank
former
loiters
editor
take
Arizona
nnd
expect
'
coniiiiuniiy
nssocinios
&
n"'l
Palace
Hon with Llles
In this city nud
Torres at tho
loft for ISI Pnso Sunday to close sick nnd afflicted In n very fow days.
on the estate. At the I .us Crucus Progress, has soverod his brought to his homo
""'I1' n bnndsomo fortune. It Is ors,
saloon and will soon go to HI Paso, administration
It wns found that his feet wore badly
mining
wagon
a
deal ho has been working on
body
found
was
tho
the
tltno
acpapor
asylum
ns
with
thnt
n
accoptod
moro
connection
and
hns
The f tM nununl prlzo masquerade:
employod
tho
t
lucra
where ho has
Present
frozen nnd ho had been bndly bruised.
wedged In between somo rocks coptod a position with
wns
some
tltno past
for
So
hoRt
of
a
Itepv.i'llcuri
has
Fred
nuBltlon.
bnll of tho A. O. U, W. occurs at the
tivo
nua
the
wnero
.Mr.
eiiuigo
ui
bed.
Ills
leavo
to
Ho Is stilt unable
horses hnd had nothing to ent
corro friends who will wish him nnd land tho days.
Doming opera house on tho evening oC
Two Indies nml n gentleman riding
a m tmnni.nri, lma roKiimod tho stationary onglno nnd othor mechanic
WINSLOW PARAGRAPHS.
One of tho horses had
bis young wife all good fortune In for ten
In
n
Main
met
February 20. It will bo tho most
cart
with
'down
street
It will soon bo placed
so
worit
oaten
turiiei: cnnulhnl, and had
of numbering the houses of Santn "1 npiillaiicos.
their new homo.
bnll ever glvon by the order.
oxnimuur. oown ium..
XI
Datch of Interesting Notes About a
It U llri.....,r.1 n..1 ninn- ami much of the other horso a neck that nn nccldent Tuesday ovonlng. Ah thoy Fe and tho work will now bo pushed
klllul1haA
wore passing the Dan Ilorunrdo hotel to completion.
nnd It Is expected thnt n largo crowd.
of'Magdalena. nrrlvc.1 In this city nnd tho ""J"
Good Railroad Town.
SILVER CITY.
Oeorgo Adler, minor nt Weaver, was tho horso Btumbled, tolling on his side
. .i...
will bo presont.
nt m- -. iin,.
Special Correspondence.
Tho wnter works pressure yesterday
by a fall of rock. Ho Ono Indy fell out at tho aide, and tho
Ono day last week Constnblo Ogles- Wlnslow, Ariz., Jnn. 13. U. A. Mat
mel'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles totally crushed
pounds, or hardly kron, tho Independent.
thirty
dropped
to
days
two
very
for
much
sufTorcd
Snerllng
teson, tho popular manager of tbo lo- by received n telegram from Canon;
other ono i'srtly over tho dashboard suiiieient to insure ure iiroiecuuu.
place
funeral
took
Tho
hla
death.
r.nn
fore
pi,u,irn nf cal Harvoy hotel, who has officiated City, Colo., directing him to keep u
,P,,r ,n.
who
Albun.uorn.ue officials
All wero somewhat shaken, but no ono wnter wns
i
n i,, i, viinitv from tho Cnthollc church nt (lallup
shut off from tho penlton-- l . .
.i
,i,
,wn . nn,v
sorlously hurt.
hero during tho last four months, has lookout for ono Frank Cook, an esof
Undertaker
''"(lcr
prcs.
direction
tho
normnl
Ico
until
ponds
tlnry and
L.3 pc. ccnt an nttcIltUug achool at tho
of Socorro a fow days ago In search
by a large
tendered his roslgnntlon and accom caped convict from tho penitentiary
was
attended
HW-'nnl
of bur ed loot returned homo wiser hut
BIIIU W.l Itriuitll.
W,onn tlmo
panied by his estlmablo wlfo anil pret- thero. Oglesby did so nnd wns soon
number of sympathizing friends. Ho From tho Citizen.
L.
no richer.
Inspector
Charles
Postofflco
inm(.H
Hell,
nnIlf,vni
ro ty little daughters departed on tills successful In inndlng Cook In Jn.lt. Dep
M.
Mrs. Den Williams nnd son came
had boon In tho United Stntos hut a
u..
,
uovnn
omciany
lias
recommemif..
vHltInir
his morning's train for southorn Califor- uty Sheriff Spcllmnn, of Canon City,
..
. r
n0t I,,nrr,,;,, nni1 tho down from Ln Junta, Colo., to remain
-f WnBh,,.tntl.
.i
l v.. ww,
(JAHn
exchange
distributed. I '?rt
phono
havo been
.
.
. .
w,,ilnn In fhlnnltv. nia, where he will enjoy 11 much need- enmo after tho man nnd pnld Consta
hero suinu tlmo on n visit to her Ollliro new Ofiuuuiieiii iui tut- oniiiu i ,inl . nu, ,
tins wook ami are now Doing ereciou. only relatives here aro
posioiuce. lie
unit in
train.
jnronts.
i,vi " nrrtvo.1 on vesterdnv'fl
Cnpt. Matthowa hopes to have everyed vacation.
ble Oglesby a reward of i 100 for bus.
" .
"hillsboro."
..n..l.....,..,l .f lw. "Cititn- Tr.i tiABtnftlcn
'
. who
thing In good running order In tho
ninniiil.e
linn for somo
Joso ICspalln has just returned from
tlr
Mr. Matteson enmo to this section capture
office
any
presidential
poorest
!s
of
tho
very nenr future,
tho Jarllla Camp, whoro ho has been
tlmo ,)Con stutl()nca nt tlic Unltca of tho west In April, 1902, nnd for tho
From the Advocnto.
In NOW MexICO.
Ono of tho Inst official acts of
- un.,llrln i
UlVnrt Tlnvnnl will first live months of his stny managed
CERRILLOS MINING CLAIMS.
It Is roportod that A. J. Sagor, tho doing assessment work on hla claims
C F. lllncklngton wn3 to go to
Mrs.
The funeral services of tho lato
In a few dnys lenvo for tho Philip tho Gallup hotel for Harvey. Ho suc
man. recently- received nn or- - nnd reports tho uncovering of good
,
;
Arizona nnd nrrest a man whom ho sawmill
Joseflnn Chnves, wife of Col. J. Fran- pines, to which plnce ho hns been ceeded Mr. Lusk ns manngcr of tho Pennsylvania Men Interested In the
T from It. 11. Hopper to cut r.00,000 copper ore.
Hiipposed to bo Hud Kngllsh, wnntod
Smelter Have Completed Purchases.
Chief Knglnocr C. C. Smnll nnd a Isco Chaves, territorial superintend- (run8ferre,i
Wlnslow liouso In September last and
for tho killing of a cowboy named Mc 'cot of lumber for building Purposes.
ent of public Instruction, wero hold nt
bound
carps
town
through
passed
"
for
'
A. F. Witzol left on Friday evening's during his short stny hero has made
Mnhnn, near Magdalena. last October,
Charles It. Galbrath nud Churlcs O.
..'
ru'T
of
largo
U
.
number
.nno nrvn.l
null lll ltl ikuih,
Thn
.
.
... ,,n llm wrnni II lllut J1U la UUIHK
... v. In
river. It la expected thoy will coin tho cathedral. A
Mr. Witzol has been a host of friends by pleasing manners Warner, both of Franklin, Pa., who.
Denver.
for
IllftJ l lOUtlbl
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lt. Ilinlo ...Itr. n 11i.ulr.il llwft HTitiviilnil tho
,.
,,
,
friends escorted the remains from Uio .
tnnt lnva
non and by courteous treatment ho has nt have been In Snnta Fo for several
out ho bullet Just ..bovo tho pleto tlio survey to Doming In n abort house to the church whore low mass
Charles Sperling Is closing out his man, cut
to
Organ
commoncug
will
they
Mm all times extended to tho many pat dayn, have closed ponding negotiations,
when
return
tlmo
conador
l0
vmQ
call,
n
lnglls
hnd
close
Mr.
business In Socorro nnd has accoptod "nr.
was celebrated by Mcar Genornl An- - ft rcsldent Bnln. no will, howovor, rons ot the hotol.
Mrs.
for tho purchnsc of mining claims at
rut,lrn.V'i, fro0v and contlnuo tho line to Alnmogordo thony
n doslrahlo j.osltlon with tho Mocker
to- In
Interment
t(j glvur City off (Ul(,
Tho fact thnt tho line haa been locnted
nf hQ
Dr. Oscnr S. Jirown, tho surgeon for Corrlllos. Tho "Great Western" chains
nmn
Mr. Slmwnco
Mercantile company of Helen.
or jlnuBhtor, Miss hthol, wont through the Organ mountains, nnd tho sarlo cemetery followed. During tho has many business Interests here
tho coast linen at this point, tendered ln the Corrlllos mining district waa
Rporllng hns boon In business In this
to m,"11
nK
i.BU,Bht,
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L. Chnves, Antonio Ortiz y Snlnznr,
was riding n horso without saddle or
Tho precinct election passed of qui erotia toasts given by tho genial toast financially Interested In tho smelter at
1 orgnns. Ib now viBltlng tho west to
days ngo from Hairy Jaffa, locnted on George H. Cross, It, L. llaca.
bridle, down McCutchen nvcnuo, when recuperate.
ntly as usual, tbo polls bolng nt New master Dr. Ilrown woro responded to Corrlllos and both loft for their hunies
the corner of Missouri avenue nnd
tho nnlninl becamo excited and began
At tho meeting on Monday tho coun. Third street, for $2G0.
comb hall, The greatest question tin by thoso presont, nnd It was noticeable yesterday. It Is expected the smelter
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dor discussion wna on tho Justlco of that ench was brought to n closo by will In a short time bo operated at Its
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oxporlenced rider than Mr. Knapp. As "on of 5 a month for tho purpose o has been In tbo employ of Flcsher & From tho Optic.
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Owen, begun at Fort Stanton last FrI- - California tho first of tho
night Mre. W. S. Lackey.
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Bembly, will leavo Friday evening for
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All tho mechanlca and builders In In there, wuh confronted with a
wns married thero on Jnnuary 7, last Turner has n number ot measures in
2"va
Ho ordered tho Interloper off Wednesday, to R. 11. Doyd, n resident readiness for introduction, und niuy bo
John King, an old tlmo nnd highly Doming aro working full tlmo, nnd
ot Los Angeles, and proprietor ot a expected to glvo a good account of his
respected rosldont of Jlcarllla. dlod with no prospect for a lay off in BlgUt, tho premises nnd he Anally went.
lioro January 3. Mr, King Iiob. during or probable
a
coarse
salt from shot largo drug establishment. Tho lnfor- - stewardship.
Mrs. Honry Nordhaus wns called to good load of
tho laBt two or three years, llvod nt
Clifton, Arlzonn. tho first of the week,
by tilt Illness of hor mother, Mrs. Morris.
Lots of new buildings nca'rlng com
pletion, anil many more in prospect.
Doming hasn't nny "boom," but aho
gets thoro just the same.
nr. and Mrs. Cntl llngen with their
dnuglitors left Doming for aormiuiy,
whore they will remain for six months
or longor. Dr. Hagen. while nwny, will
devote his time to furthey study of his
profession.
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VERY ANNOYING.
EDITORIAL NOTUS.
arc now paying
Our inim-iout u. their own earning $1,200 pur Thl- - Hardly represses What AlbuISaton will try to secure the locntlon
month to the support of local hospitals.
querque Psople Say of It.
Aa a matter oi Justice, monntny mid
of the territorial miners' hospital.
annoyIs
Any
of
akin
the
Itchiness
liellpve
hna
we
the
ood ihiIHIih.
that
pupils In tho
Thore nre twenty-fivIttM.
intal should lie located In Hnllup."
!

mi

MrOIllCtOin

I'm

.l.shers.

.

in the united .States received nu In-- tho Tlerra Amnrllla land grant In this
crease In wngos on January 1. The to-- territory and In Archuloln county,
tnl of Increase aggregates In a yonr Colorado, havo purchased thn
led portion of the Kinnclsco Montos y
Seventeen republican members of Vigil land grant, comprls'na 8,000
rtvtho Colorado legislature sold them- - acres nnd located on tho Truc-htselves lo the democrats, and thero Is er In Hlo Arriba county, about thlity
ludlgiifi'.loti
In
the stnto over the Ilvo miles north of Hntita Ko ami
twelve inllog oast of the Denver ft
ahnmeloKs deal.
Tho Pacific cable Is tho most Im- Hlo (Irnndo rali.oad. The purchaae
portant venturo of tho kind under- pnee, It Is understood, Is $1.50 por
taken since the laying of the Atlantic acre aud this wilt he paid In six
line. Willi the flnm extenfion of tho months' Installments.
new cable to China th globe will bo
tlenetnl Kdwnid L. Hartlett, who
rompk'te'y girdled by el. ctrlr wires. lopresonted nil the claimants of the
The convenience and usefulness of grant, made the snlu under an order
from the d'strtct court of the Klrst
judicial district.
Firo Beys Remembered.
The first payment has been made
John 8, Creegnn, manager c' tho
tak-ilocnl Postal Teleriaph company has and llrndy ft llotikhalmler havo
of the property. They
pieseiited the buys of the city lire de- havr-possesrlnn
purchased the aaw mill and mapartment a str.nl! check its n reward chinery
formerly owned by II. S. Huck-mafor the work done in snvluft Postal
on
Itnmon Vigil land grant,
property at the Raldrldge llro. Tho and havethomoved
It to the tract, hut
following nolo accompanied
the will not be ready to
eominonro active
chock:
In cutting t 'tuber ami sawing
work
A.iiuvjucivnic. N. J! Jan. 8, 1C03.
lumber for si.: w.cko.
J. A. Hubba, Chief Klro Department,
Tile mill lias a capacity ot 15,000
City: Denr 3lr Plonse accept tho feel in twenty-four
hours.
of
the
thanks and tho ouclscd chock
There Is reported to ho a largo iiunn-tltyour
company
Tolegrnph
for
Postal
ot good lumber, tlo nnd tolegrnph
services to us In preventing the loss of timber un the property and tho trans-lotionight
during
of
on
poles
r
llro
tho
0ii
seems to be satisfactory to
January 0. Liny the noys sumo cigars. buyers nnd sellers alike.
i ours truly,
J. S. CHEKOAN, Manngor.
Tho Boit Prescription for Malaria,
Chills and fever Is a bottle of (irovo's
, .Acker's Blood Ellxcr positively cures
It Is simp i
Chill Tonic.
chronic blood poisoning and all scroful- Tasteless
ous- affections. At all times a match- Iron nt d quinine in n tnstloaa form. No
cure; no pay. Price, 50c.
less ayrtent tonic purifier. Money refunded If you aro uot snttrtlod. 50o
THESIS IS PUBLISHED.
and $1. J. II. O'Kellly & G and U.
&
Co.
it. llriggs
Cornell Graduate Nov Employed In
Santa Fo Machine bliops.
MAM.
A WONDERFUL
Claude Schrott. an apprentice In the
Albuquerque. N. M., iiinchlne shops of
Jchn George Secured Deeda to Twenty-F- tho Santa Ko, Is among the contribuour
tors to a recent liumbor of the Hallway
Lots In Onn Franelsco
Gazette. Tho article In question Is
Without Money.
John (Joorgo, the man 70 years old, mnde up of sonlowho, lengthy oxtrncts
who was brought back to Portalos from a thesis written by Mr. Schrott
u um Han Krnticlsco on the charge of while a student lu the mechanical 'dedefrauding a bank thore. Is now In tho partment of Cornell university.
Mr. Schrott, who Is now a grndunto
county Jail, being unable to give the
of the department, wrote his llunl thenecessary bond tor $1,R00.
He U destitute nnd his only Income sis on "ICITect of Tenipurnture on Sloel
la a pension of $12 per month which Castings." The thesis Is strictly techand
he draws ns a vtioran of the Moxlcnn nical, but goes so thoroughly
clonrly Into tho questions involved
war.
He rcproioutod that he had $."..074.30 that it wns considered worth the atot the
In a unnk at Shermnn. Texr.i, and de- tention of the railroad m.?n
posited with tho Portales hank a draft country, nnd so found Its way Into the
for that auiout for collection from Gnsette.
Finishing hla work In Cornell, Mr.
Sherman. While waiting for returns
bank Schrott took up the practical side of
he diew 1260 from the PorUl.-the business of railroad machinery nnd
and went to San Krauclrco.
When nrreati 'io had Juft negotiat- mechanical problems, starting with
ed a loan of f2,rtt0 from a youn't man other apprentices nt tho bottom of tho
who had asreo-.- to pay the money the Santa Pt ladder.
day after (Jeorgo was arrested. The
loan wan negotiated on tho strength of Mokl Tea positively cures sick headdeposit slips nnd a bnnk hook on the ache, ludlirestlnn nnd constipation. A
Texas bnnk and the draft for tho us- delightful horb drink. Hemovos nil
ual amount of $3,07 1. SO.
ot tho skin, producing a perGeorge had seourod parsage and n eruptions
fect comploxlon or money icfunded.
Phil-borth on a steamer bound-for'thIppinea and ospeoted to lenvu nt once. 25c and 50c. Write to us for for froo
Whllo In Sau KranclEco ho negotiated sample. W. H. Hooker & Co., Iluffnlc.
suburban N. Y. J. II. O'Reilly & Co. and II. H.
tho purchase of twenty-fou- r
lots and In some way Eoeured the Hrlggn & Co.
deeds to tho proporty without paying
o
a dollar. Ho is a raystory.
SANTA FE MEN WIN.
1

).

Ohio Influence, doubliiig the name, nwv
7
follows:
Present Hnltlmoro & Ohio system,
l.tO'i nillos; mileage affected by deal,
4.4'!5 miles: total, S.S05.
Mr. I.oree anld that tin
of tho Handing would continue n.t at
(
present.
mann-jemi't-

Utile danger In Itching skin dis- deaf and dumb as) Inn at Santa Kc.
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Mingle statehood for New Mexico SUt
North Second street, says:
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VfSM,
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lu some
my
to
notice
time
"There
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mine
little inoro American than llllboa,
ntudeuta nro enjoying tin- - luxury ot
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Joy-myear It will be a
span of throe
and
unwl Idly lortuuea nt the expense at don the omnibus statehood hill is to
Tarec new studrnts entered th'It gnve posi- hundred and alxty-flvdnys.
last Mnndny.
tho great Udy of Amtricatt consum- postpotio statehood Indefinitely. Tho treatment commenced.
teller after an application or two
When a man will not aell a parcel of
On Thursday we were honored ,y a
ers. It would be mnr creditable lo the statehood advocates stand Arm and tive upon
a continuation of It for some land for leas than f.fty thousand dob
vIMt of Senators Thntnnn Ilu'h i and
itplrtt of American lndepewd" If not united. It will be time enough to aban- and
InforGeorge P. Albright and I bin. N dor
lais for the site of a public enterdon the omnlbtia bill nfter senatorial time the annoyance ceased. This
a municipality in the In ml would
Montoyn.
They Inspected the bu'ld-Ing- s
valu to prise. It would he only fair to assess
any of Oarneglo'a tnlntml money, ilcdka eiiimxh are given t pusa a mation should he of untold
from nttlc to basement, recitation
who ere In the properly nt hts figure for taxablo
Albuquerque
of
residents
bill.
ataleLcad
Joint
ao
do
litit there in no oily which
rooms, laboratories and nil. Kven tl"
queat of nn article upon which they purpose
If a bill be Introduced to admit
with more propriety I linn Washington,
dining hall wns given their attention.
The United States derlvos nn Init
Territory
one
any
of
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itchiness
the
depend
cure
to
can
and
its
Dr. MngiiusBon occupied the nii.i-the Heat of power where monopoly and state, and Ailr.onn and New Mexico aa skin or oruptlon thereof."
meii8e revenue from New Muxleu nndl
lily hour last Thursday by a tall' on
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give
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Price,
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sale
For
"Pitfalls In Geometry."
a motion to substitute audi a bill for conts.
or provide n
Co., Buffalo, territories statehood,
AUDITOR'S REPORT.
die present nmnlbua ineaaure. If thoee N. V., sole agents far the United fund for tho education of tbu children
Santa Fc Needs Water.
who have been fighting statehood will
of these localities. If a knowledge of
Torrltorlal Auditor W. O. 13arrent all
There Is no truth lu tho report Hint
fo.- - the substitution, than the States.
vote
ruahM severs! excellent suggestions lu advocuttt of statehood might well
tho Water nnd Light company Intinds
Kemenibur the name Doan'fl und the Kngllah language is uocessnry ror
shut ff tho city water supply
lila annual report to tbu governor. Mr. support it but In our opinion the battle lake no substitute.
American citizenship a few govern1'horo Is a sufllclont anioiint of wntir
Knrgont anys the financial condition or will more likely bo won If we stnnd
ment schools should be established In
In the river to supply tho dally n- iIh
"LIKE 30 CENTS.
every state in the union, nnd ospec- tlio torrltory lin never lieon liettar where we nrr. and force a vote on the
of the city, but the How Is imt gnat
tally lu .Minnesota nnd Wisconsin.
and all appropriations have beon mot pteacnt statehood bill. If tuat la deenough to allow the waste of water.
Slang Phrase Stsrttd
FOR STATEHOOD.
FIGHTING
and nil accounts against the territory feated Introduce the othor measure How a Current
Tho company hns Informed n few con.
on Its Travel.
Wnshlngton Star soya: "Govpaid, with a few minor inceptions. It and forco a vote upon it.
The
the wasting of wnttr
miniei to
'1 he origin or slang rtns aiwnya been
If the democratic senators rote solid
Id shown ly tho rejiort that tno lovy
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a
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philologists
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empty. This is pr'pnratory to tho anmill for tho oar 1900 produced
rived lr. Washington with a nohlo band
of
and tho republicans want to take the
can he traced of Htntehnod fighters from thnt terrinual spring cleansing nnd Hushing of
for the year 1901, responsibility of defeating; it, let them whll.- a current phrase
sum of $2(1,7-14- .
to Ita source. Tho colloquialism, "To
It. This takes place about March, and
tho Barnes '.evy lirodiicod 187.307, an in- do so, but give no opportunity to avoid feel like X0 cents" Is apparently non- tory. Included In tho number nro
thereafter it will be rellllcd to Its full
crease rf $023, Tho lovy of C mills a vile. Stand by our guns should ho sensical, but lr Is certainly the most Major W. 11. H. Llewellyn, district
capacity. Now Moxlco.
Thirty-fourtlight.
legislative tho rule lu this
Major
mado hy the
forceful expression ot tho day for de- attorney for Tew Moxlco.
It was old Abe who anld: "It It
ANACONDA MINE CASE
noting anything small, mean nnd conlowollyn was an officer In tho Hough
assembly wns sufficient to meet all apswap
horses while creasing temptible In one's own sight. Its or- Uldors. Solomon Luna, republican na
to
propriations, nnd It Id recommended
igin .s thug explained by a Philadel- tional committeeman. Is likewise here.
Judge MoFle'o DecUlon In the Lower
tho name ho continued. Warrants a stream."
phia lawyer, who sometimes practices 'he strong men of tho torrltory will
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in New York.
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It Is estimated thnt 058,800 employes uy, operating and Hawing lumbor on & CO., and u. II. Urlgg3 a uo
Subaaription Nate.
). per year
per year .
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RAILROAD NOTC3.
i d Kansas C ty
mclnnntl lino In baek
ed not bv the Santa Vu, but by the
F
Is
the n(w n nt for
IUtI.'t
I'en Hhanin
tlif nntft Fo nl La Joyn. N. M.
Hnton hns live now deklpod nglncn
SOCIETY "ROASTED."
""We lave bur
In
Pith the first
vl" now ovor tlu Hnton htjl.
13
M
.1.. obnon,
foicmnn three I suffered almost unbearable pains from Henry Wattereon Dreano Out In His
of th local shops, has gone to l.oa An- - 12 to M hours, and had to be placed under
New Year's Compliments.
gOi
Heniy Wntteison wy his compll-menlthe
of
I
influence
chloroform.
used
three
13 I. Chrysler, who went up to Ha
to the 400 In nnothor cntmtlr
ton fmm I. as Vcgns to take charge of bottles ol Mother's Friend before our lait editorlnl In the Louisville Courier-Journal- ,
Hin round house. Iiim resigned lilu
child came, which
as folio,vs:
ii with the company.
"Why look you, gentlemen. Wo ahull
b a strong, fat and
Tli liiihi' ice house In the Las Ve- healthy boy, doing
have on our hands noxt slimmer not
nn
::nl, which will hold 32f mm of
only his Helglnn Hastiness, but, maymy
fiouscwotk
up
w
!
being niled rapidly,
In
splto tho
hap, the crown princess and her
iu wunimwo nours a
In being shipped to Hnton,
Iik t that i
IVcnchman and brother Leopold and
,1 U f'.l'.'l polntK SOU til.
of bitlh, and suf- l.ll
his Innmoratn, whoever she may be.
i ondiKtur W. C. Hurt has laid oft
Hoi Ih was not a i lreumstancir to those.
feredbutafewhard 0
i.
lo F.l Pn.o to attond the pains. This Iinl
Newport vlll hnve to Rive two monkey
mm .mi 'i. r cat nival. ,1. I). lltirko will
. ( - .1..
J
dinners and hnve two monkeyn nt each
lian He Ji.' way hilts on his car while mcni ii i lie grans- dlnrer.
li.
taking In the sights of the mid- est remedy ever
"We morn our Oacnr not the king
way
made."
of Sweden and Norway, but him of tho
i '.' stovcll, formerly foreman of
Waldorf-Aa'orla- .
He aure the hrnnt
t'i
iii'llnc shop department of the
will idtimiti iy fall upon bint. Than
i
lm.i gone to ann Herimr-dlt.o- .
om tn,. yacht races In August. A'ler
pi ' Kinniilily to confer with
the acht tocos the horse show. With
of Machinery J. H. Jou-rli- i
the IcIiik of the DelgtunH plvlns a state
dinner in the Aatorln dining room up
C ntrnl
stairs, the crown princess nnd her
imnpnuy, chartered to hulld 100 will do for every woman what it did for the .ilte In the south palm gurden
down
Minnesota mother who writes the above letmil' h fiiuii Kurt Smith, Arl;.. to
stnlrs, what will poor Oacnr do?
Texas, announces it will bo ready ter. Not to use it during pregnancy is
"And In the outer corridors, nil tho
tii put Min eying corps and grader In mistake io be paid for in pain and lulfcring.
i. voices, Hitting ronna murmuring to
tin flM In February,
Kolher's Friend equips the patient with a one another: 'Wouldn't It be Jusl too
Th Hock iFland linn lot the entire
lovely to be
Why, bless you, wo
ii nt. a t, covering the construction of strong body and clear intellect, which in don't object her?"
to ttant sort of things In
the iNteiiRlou from Wnnrlltn. O, T., to turn are Imparted to the child. It relascs the
not the lonst. Wo rather llko
Ardniore. I. T a dliMnnco of fifty the muscles and allows them to expand. It it. lenst.
nil right if kept within hounds.
n'" and work will comniinco within relieves morning sickness and nervousness. We It's
don
Just
t wnnt It apreatl; that's
tho in M twenty days.
It puts all the organs concerned in perfect
oil.
H. Thompson
V
who ntiod to bo
"Tho
smart sot of tho enst Is llko
rnl fni.'tiian it Hnton. but has condition for the final hour, so that the actual
r.i
lately had charge of tho Colorailo (i labor is short and practically painless. Din- a fire In a certain district. Tho houno
houses nflro nro doomed; there Is
Southern shops nt Denver, hns resign- ger of rising or hard breasts is altogether or
saving them, so tho energies of tho
Ii'
oltlon there. It Is not known avoided, and recovery is merely a matter ol no
forces aro bent to the rescuing of Uio
whiu Ins future intent 'una aro.
adjoining toiiemenla. Now Yorlt, tho
Tli Ilroth. rl ooil of Hallway Train- a lew days.
elty wo mean, is able to tan.e earn of
OruerliU tell Mother' PilcnJ lor 51 t tottU
men bi.vs. who nre on the committee
Newport, htlug wholly lost,
f arrangements for the ball to bo glv-- The liradneU Itcpulator Co., Atlanta, r.a. Its own.
dooe not mind.
.n t'i" night of January 1!, nre
Stad fer our I lot ll!uitr(il took
"Ia the Courier-Journa- l
fnr cut of Its
bn
engaged making their preparaduty when It raises Ha voice now nnd
tion, and telling ticket. The ball will Wiry of Htnto Cook
to compel lilm to then to 'holler fire,' and tuns, pere a grand Fiiccess.
Issue tho company n certiflrnte of chance, to reduce the nrea of the
I.. I.. Ithhnrd. bond lirnheman, of
authority to oxtond its lines in
to Keep It where It la: to
Sat. !:. ('do., who was among those Mlrsouri as a foreign
corporation.
warn tho vulgar nnd brutal mon of Its
l :l i
In the recent bend end eolllt-The comapuy is a Kansas corpora- own bnlllwlck that monoy cannot
ip on thf Colorado & Southern, was u
always bring Immunity from misniphfw of Mrs. W. A. Clmpman. of tion and Is pnrt of tho Hock Island doing,
nor silence scandal: to intlmnto
Hnton. Mr Chapman wont to thec?ne system. Some years ngo Is wrs
to do business In Missouri to
and vnln women newly
i.f th- di nft.r nnd took charge of the
.vtth J1.COO.000 r.a.1 l.u.lt n ron.. from used to riches anu untutored In tho
bo 1.
E"I- i Iti'i nrtent Fox and Hondmaz-te- r bi, Louie to Union. In February, 19H2, wickodnss of the worln, tlint upproval
FIMntt wore nt Hnton Tuoaday the company npplled to tho secretary of the smart sot is inolr first stop
l(i '..ng over the ynrds and tho Hltua-tli'.- i of stale for this certificate of authority downward."
rally.
(Ireat Improvements to further extend Its linos in Missouri
BEAUTY CONTEST ENDS.
n
m.Mclpated In the way of raising by building tho St. Louis, Kansas City
the nrd- frem two to four feet near and Colorado line, with a capltnl stock Mrs. Lewis Cha&e
Vins Prize Offered
th. Hut. m electric light plant, a more of U. 038,000 In that state. The comby tlio Santa Fe.
on
llde switch to tho whs-e-l
house pany tendered the sucretary of state
Some
time
since
tho Santn Ke
$1.60 to cover the Isaunnro of the
ju ' n Mb nal Hiding.
company ndvertlsed for the best
It vai. reported th.- other day that erilflerte and JSR0 corporation tax
th" Hanta IV was short on freight. providing !t wa- held that the com-m- : looking young lady In southern
for the purpose of using her
y should pay the corporation tnx
Ti ' - ivit true. 11 was given out tho
Mill r ilnv on pood authority tlint the ou the $l.flno,noo It first employed In photograph In connection witn adver.SanU Fc niw has something llko 5.-- Missouri In huildlnc It", line trom St. tisements. In return for this the lucky
one was to recelvo a free trip to the
I.' i
I.ouls to Union and In ense tho
of freight on tho siding
Hutchinson. Kan., and Hnton,
should lit o to pay ou nil of the world's fair nnd one to the (J rand Can-voof Co'orndo. Many applicants reN M.. which Is tlod up on amount of capital stock u would wish to employe
the insh. This does not look much In Missouri It would pay $UUf for the sponded from all pnrts of that end of
Ilk. th re h nny great lack of freight. certificate. Hut tno secretary of state the stuto, but the company's choice la
''"he boilt rtnakers employed by the rufused to accept olllier of those prop- Mrs. Louis Chnse. of San Diego, na
Hni K IhVhi.I at Ilorrlngton, Kansas, ositions, holding tlm, the company one of the most beautiful among southCalifornia's boautlee. Tho picture
nr' o'it on a ttrlke for higher wagos. should pay $a,150 for tho curtlllcalo ern
Th y have ben getting 31 cents an of authority aa reiiulrod by law govern- wns taken wtlh tho model looking out
of a car window.
b ir but this did not satisfy them, so ing foreign corporations.
they
cents an hour. The
for
The law provides that such corporaTHAT "DECKY" AGAIN.
Hi !' Island has offered them 32 cents tions to
extend tholr business In
to
but although souse of thorn Missouri must pny n foe of $r for oach Smashes Up More Santa Fe Equiparc until-tiewith this tho majority of tKJ.000 It wishes to employ In the
ment on Cajon Hill.
th'-inre holding out for more. The state, lens $fi for each $10,000 capltnl
Ineie wns a smnll sized freight
rtrlke In voltes about thirteen men.
wreck a few tolegrnph poles this side
coxered In the orglnal certificate.
th.' last ni etliig of tho stockholdof Cajon station, says tho San
ers nf th" Coal Valley Mining cotlipii-i- i
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE- DAY
Sun. In which a boy ear was
HI., whose mines
v it Hock
reduced to kindling wood nnd n car,
Qulnino
Hrorao
Take
Laxative
Tablets.
nre .vii"d by the Chicago, Hock
londed with oranges, hnd one ond badPacific railway, Cnrl Scholz was All druggists refund the money If It ly smashed. Three onglnos, two In
i
to
H.
cure.
frills
Orovo's
signature
W.
el' it. pn sld'nt of the company, vice
the load and the decapod, No. 988,
resigned. Mr. Heholz Is Is cn the liox; 2Cc.
It H
humping along In the rear, wore coupn'-- i
departnnnaKi: "f the milling
led tr n train of fifty cars, partly mnde
ment nf the Choctaw, Oklahoma &
SANTA FE DhTeCTORS.
up of loaned cars and partly of empOulf rn'lioad. which rond Is owned by
ties.
th. Uo'U Island company. Ills
E. P. Rip-leThey Wers All
Tho freight had arrived nl the top
.s nre at Utile Hock.
Made President Araln,
of the hill, or rather as far as Cajon,
The stockholders of tho St. Louis,
The meeting of the directors of the where Borne switching wns being done.
Ki Heno & Western railroad compa- Snntn Ke rnllwny, which was to have In the course of the mnneuvers tho
ny ni tfttthrle, Oklahomn. oloctud C. C.
been hold In Tnpoka on December 16 double bended ond started down the
Ncl-onof l'ort Scott, lias., piooldont; nl the time of the stockholders' moot- track, while tho "decky," which wns
Messrs. Toon nnd Van Hipper, of St. ing, hut which wns postponed owing to attached to the oposlte end. neglected
Louis. M. r. Ubby nnd J. A. Masters the small attendance of directors, was to follow suit. Tho result was that
of Kl Heno. directors. Tho promoter held Wednesday afternoon In Now the opposite pressure proved too much
of tho enterprise Is Mnnager llondor-soork City. The principal business wns for one of tho elliptic.-- , unit it wns
of the Vlddlo States Construction the annual election of olllcors, which
In a twinkling, while the end
company, of St. Kouls. Ho. with the resulted as follows:
of a "fruozor," filled with oranges, wns
chief eiigln. er. 1b now going ovor the
Kdword I'. Klplcy, president, Chica- bndly stove In. Hesldos this damage,
line Tho rond was recently chnrtored go.
the shock was sulllclont to break tho
1o run 200 miles across Oklahoma,
D. Kennn. first vice prosldout, coupling connecting tho engine with
from northeast to southwest.
Chlcngn.
the last car, which greatly complicatPaul Morton, second vice president, ed mutters.
You Know What You Are Taklnrj
Chicago.
Tho result was a blocked track,
When you ink" drove's Tnntoloss Chill
.1. V. Kcndrlok, third vlco pros Id on t. which delaye'Jjioth ovorlands nnd limTonic, because tho formula is plnlnly Chlcngo,
ited Boornl hours.
Tho wrocklng
printed on every bottlo showing that It
13. Wilder, secretary
and treasurer, crow from San Hernnrdlnn cleared
nwny the debris nud placod the track
Ih simply Iron nnd quinine In n taste-les- a Topoka.
L. C. Doming .nsslstant sccrotary, In trim.
form. No cure, no pay; COc.
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New York.
H. W. Oardlner, nselstnnt treasurer,
Now York,

PAID niM $900.

Santa Fc Scttli s n o.nlm o. n Sallna
Pjosenoer.
Through Ills attorney, H. A. l.ovltt,
Karl HockeuHinlth, of ballnn, Kan.,
linn mndu a satisfactory
settlement
with tho Snntn Ke Hallway company
for the Injuries ho RUBtulncd while In
one of the company's coaches at Minneapolis recently. The conch was suddenly Jarred by nnothor conch In making n Hying Hwlteh, nnd Mr. Hocken-smith- ,
who wns leaning ovor ono of
the senta watching a gnme of foot ball,
was Internally Injured. Ho received
n check from tho company for $1100 m
n settlement of all clnima ngnlnst tho
railroad. Two hundred of this amount
goes to tho nttornoy, leaving Mr.
h
$700.
llesldes this tho young
man will recelvo $2fi a week for tho
three weeks ho hns been unablo to
worn from nn accident Insurnnco company In whlc. ho cnrrled n policy.
Hock-Diismlt-
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ROCK ISLAND MUST PAY.

Missouri Supreme Court Holds It
Liable for $3,450 Fee.
The St. LouIb, Kansas City nnd
Colorado Hnllroad company tost Its
mandamus cane In the supremo court
nt Jefferson t Ity, Mo., ngalnst Socro- -

CONSUHPTION

tho most drendod and deadly of nil
aa well as pneumonia, nnd all
lung troubles aro relieved at onco and
cured by Ackers English Remedy "the
Ins; of all cough euros." Cures coughs
and colds in u lay 2G cents. Your
money back If 'issntlflfloil. Wrlto for
free sample W. 11. Hooker A Co..
Vuffalo N, Y. J. 11. O'ltlolljr & Co., and
D. II. Ilrfgga & Co.
dla-case-

'uti-.- i
wire, be took the bulb to b l
with him. The result wn- urt an tv
ant clpntod. Just like warn henter
and n furnace that eats tonn of coal,
llln face watt covere
with
happv
tulles us tho hent from the little bulb
penctiated every Inch of hi body nn'!
made bun so rosy and warm. Mur
than this the utinaturnl l.nt nil veil
the frigid atmosphere nnd nro'l'e
a pencefnl alumlm-- . which was Fii'n
destroyed.
lie awakened with a start. Thel
i
'"nkrt were nil in Ilamos. Out Into
Ulie cold frigid ntmosphere lie Jumped
" ' threw the blankets out of the
t 'it.
The 1'ght hnd dropped from his
lif.nds as he dropped asleep and com-iIn enntaet with the hlank"U turn-e- l
Ore bug
of heating apparatus. As the morning dnvned the
voting man yawned, and with n cold
countenance ho .shed for tin- blnn-ketwhich were now nahes.
Ho now sleeps without the cli rtrlc
lieatortt nnd does not work his actlv
brain In th? eurly morning hours any

tag "modi: til Hwpi'mul iiVir rr:-TVttk Ely's Cres
fei'ta yn i m i nrn.i
i mat
m .mtaetl nn.--j Hav
m

v.

"

..

tonlo Otircla; Miecutlvc committee.
John Lewis. Jtttu Castilln. Ambroslo
Atmljei, lWunrO V...I. Plan.!.. V, Hunch, z; librarian, Charles Stanton,
at arms, William iliow.,.
aer-Rea-

I

History Club Program.
The New Mexico History club will
In
n
the officii of Attorii"y A. 1!.
miet
Friday nlant and carry out the
following program:
The Ohms Study Eighth chntrtor nf moro.
HancroU'a Now Mexico and Arizona.
History o( Snntn Fe Prof. A. 11.
Playing Ball In California.
St roup.
A letter from Fred Haymer to Chns.
Tho TIguas nnd PlroaCharies W. Quler from Los Angeles tells that
Wnrd.
Claude Lampmatiu, formerly of this
Parliamentary Drill W. S. Burke, elty. ia now playing ball In tho Calileader; II. 1. Fni, chairman.
fornia winter league, l.nmpiunn played for the pnst three or four seasons
In Albuquerque's second tam, and for
SAN MARCIAL'S DEPOT.
n scttaon wua captain nf the
.
California's climate must be
Leo Loewenstcin- - Here and Talks
n great thing for making imll playora.
About San Mnrcl.il.
Fred also anys that ho baa signed
leo Loewenateln, n piomlneut
to play with Columbus In the Amerl-rnof San Mnrelnl, Is in tho elty
nainclntlon next season. He wn
for the day. Ho sujs that J. A. llur-lan- , not appreciated
in Chicago, but made
former superintendent of brldres good with n vengennco
In California.
and buildings on the Hto tlrnude division of th.- Santn Fe. lire socurod the
Value to Minora.
contract ior tho biilldlng or tho new
The Iuteinntionnl
associaSnntn IV depot nt San Mnrelal.
Mr. tion, with houdquartorBMiners'
In 12! Pnso,
Harlan was notHled on Thursday Inst Ti'xne, is sending out n copy
Inws
that bis bid fur the building of the nrfeetlng miners and mining of
In New
now depot had boon nciepted, and on Mexico
nnd Arizona. Tho ilttlo book
receipt of the good new Immedlntoly Is cnrefully
compounded nnd Is lnvnl-liablordered tho nocessnry material. The
to the prospector or Investor.
awarding of this contract giving the
tho points covering raining cases
building of the new depot to the
are thoioughly trorited. Tho nnsocln-Hoof Mr. Hnrlnn. is (iilto n
In sending nut a translation of the
compliment to tlint gentleman, consid- mining
laws of Mexico nnd two other
ering that the company has n number pamphlets.
"Security of Foreign Inof superintendents
nf bridges nnd
vestment! In Mexico" and "Atlvico to
buildings already In Its employe. Tho the
American Prospector lu Mexico,"
pecplo of Sun Mnrelnl are much
both of which nre of great vnluo to tho
pleased.
interested mining man.
Shot Himself Accidentally.
SOME HfsT6mCATFACT3.
Lnst Sundny evening by the nccldon-tn- l
dlscha.ge of a II cnllber revolver Whleli Show the Phenomenal Grovth
that foil i.iit of n lutndl" of blnnkets
Drew-Inof the Anlieuser-Quscwhich ho was handling. Lnznro ChaAssociation.
ves mot with n sorlous wound that
Tho story of H'o succoss of tho
may cost him n leg. The revolvor
Brewing
Association
struck the Moor, exploding tho cor. prnetlcnlly begins with ISOrt. the year
trldge. Tlie bullet enugbt him In the Mr. Adolphiis Huich bought an Interloft leg. miming up wnrd. lodging In est in the concern, which was thon bethe cnlf of tho leg; one bono of tho ing conducted !n u Binall and moderlog wns badly shattered.
Dr. fllvon. ately paying way.
who wns called to attend the wounded
The concern was known nt that time
probed
man,
for tho bullet, but was at.
Anhoiiser & Co. in 187:1 it was
able to find only nbo'it half of It. Incorporated under the nnme of
which was removod.
twenty
Some
&. Co.'s
Hrowlng Association,
years ngo Mr. Chavoa wn accidentally with Mr. Anhouser as president
nnd
shot lu the right leg. Hlllsboro Advo- Mr. Adolphus llusch ns secretary and
cate.
general mnnngor. Upon tho death of
Mr. Anheimor In 1SS), Mr. Hutch sucPINO'S BOND 'APPHOVED.
ceeded to the pr"sldunry, which posihe still holds.
Judge McMillan Acknowledges Newly tion
Tho Anlieuser-IIuscIlrewlng
Elected Probate Ctork of Socorro
are the recognized pioneers In
Indimtry
the bottled beor
County.
iib they wero
Judge Daniel II. McMillan, na pre- th first to bottlo beor for export, successfully.
siding Judge of tho court of the Third
Under Mr. Husch's skillful guldnnco
Judicial district, at Santn Fc. InBt Friday evening npproved tho bond ot H. the btiBlness developed phenomenally.
A. Pino, probnto clerk-eloc- t
of Socorro Yenr after year It was necostary to
county, and the bond baa boen sent to add now and larger structuros to kocp
Pino for file In the county clerk's pace with the ever Increasing snloa,
office. Tho bond Is for ?ri,00.). Pino Is so that now tho entire plant eovors
ono of the cnndldntch elected ou tho an ana of nbout 125 ncres (oqunl to
of a
Independent republican nnd democrat- slxtv city blocks) nnd consists capabrew houre of 0.000 barrels dallv
ic ticket of Socorro .unty on Novembottling works of 700,000 bottles
ber Innt. Ills oillce 1m contested. Tho city,
capacity. Ice plants ot GfiO tons
testimony In the conti st ense hus been dally
dally capacity, map houses of 1,500
hoard nnd the case Is now under
bushels daily capacity, a cooling capaby Judge McMillan.
The city of 2.GS0 toiiB per day. storngo eleelection of the remaining county off- vators for malt
bnrley ot 1.250.000
icials on the same ticket with Pino Is bushels capacity,and
stock houses for
also contested nnd no bonds for these
purposes of 123,000 bnrrcls capahnve been approved by the Judge. It city, a pewor plant with 00,000 sqmre
was found by Judge McMillan that
feet of hontlng furnnco, equal to 7,750
tho probnto clerk-elec- t
had his horse power, of which 1,000 horso powbond npproved within ton days from er nro transform! to tho olectrle powJanunry 1, and had tho same (lied In er plant Just completed and Is tho
tho office of tho probato clork nnd
and most complete plant of Its
recorder of the countv. Hint all kind of nny prlvnto corporation In tho
his claims to the oillce would bo for- country.
feited; further, tlint tho county comHesldos tho abovo tho AnhoiiBor-Huncmissioners wero required by law to
Urcwlng Association own and
report such omission to the governor opuiuto tholr own railroad, to connect
of tho territory and If they fallc in with the terminals. Also tin, carpenthis duty, wero llnblo to removal. ter, wagon, paint, harness nnd cooper
Honco the approval of tho bond by the shops.
Judge. There Is no such provision in
Throe UiouerihI flvo hundred
the cnscB of other county ofllclnls-elecnro ongagod nt. tho St. Louis
plant.
About 1.500 nddltlonnl mon
are omployod at tlio ossoclatlon's
BLANKETS BURNED.
two
branches In the principal cltlos
of tho Union.
Young Man Takes Electric Light to
Tito buildings nro of most modern
Bed With Him.
architecture and nro built of rod brick,
Ab tho grey streaks of dawn wero trlmmod with grnnlto nnd white stone,
slowly creeping over tho mesas, and nnd nrosont a most imposing picture.
Six guides are employed to tnko
tho dny wns quietly breaking, nnothor
conflagration scene of ono small quiet enro of visitors, and It Is safo to Bay
net was witnessed by tho nctor only. more peopl" pass through this great
On enst Hnllroad nvonuo, two whlto ostnhltsnmcnt than through any other
tents stnuil out prominently In n va- establishment In tho world.
Those figures form an Interesting
cant snndy lot. These touts nro occupied by two young mon with up to record of growth: In 18C5, 8.000 bardate Ideas.
Tho conveniences nnd rels were sold, ami In 1901 the million
comforts of this two tonted city wns bnrrel murk wns passed, tho sales for
eomploto with the exception of light- 1002 being L10'J,31.r. bnrrols, nnd by
fnr oxcoods tho output of nny otltct
ing, which wore the old deserted
lamps. The young gontlemon browory.
Tho trnde of tho AulioiiBor-HiiBcl- i
held n conference and decided that
only the brilliant electric lights would Association Is not confined to tho Unservo their purpose, nnd would mnrk ited States or t'.:. American contlnont.
them as progressive In the minds of but the famous "Pudwolser," which
tho public.
Consequently each tent Is Justly termed the "King of bottled
wns fitted
with two InenndeBcont beorB." Ib well known to tho civilized
bulbs. It was a wonderful Improve peoplo throughout tho entire world.
mont, not only to tho bright minded
ANNUAL MEETING.
young men within, but mtulo a good
imprusslon on the nocturnal pedesHorse Association at
trians ns to tho brillinncy nnd clover-nop- s Of Cattle andMagdalena.
of tho young gentlemen.
As you nil know tho nights nro exOn St. Valontlnos nny, iobrttnry 11,
tremely cold nt this sensnu of tho MiiKI, thero will bn held at Magdalouit
year, especially as tho shadows that tho regular annual meeting of tlio Catenvelop the enrth aro prolonged. As tle & Horse Protective association, for
ono of tho young men, who spends his election of olllcers. general business,
days In a warm ulflco poring over etc. Tho 8111110 dny, it ban been an
facts and figures, lay on his bunk shiv- nounced, thero will bo horao rnCdnj; for
ering from tho cold nnd penctrntlng tlio "runners" with several hundred
nlr Hint had crept Into tho tent, his dollars already subscribed to hang up.
thoughts began to wnndor around the Tho entrance fco Is $10, with Boveral
wonders nnd usefulness of electricity promising entries in sight fur tho chief
then back to his cold and shivering an- event, nnd also for tho subsequent cow
atomy. Suddenly ho wns struck by n pony races.
thought, but not fntally Injured. Why
At night thoro will no given by tho
not use tho Incnndcscunt light for social set ouo ot thoir usual jolly
-
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Rc3cegulc'a

New Job.
P. Hosnegulo,
friends of
superintendent of the
Victor Morawctz, general counsel, former gonernl
,
IY-Snntn
will be pleased to learn
New York.
tlint ho has received nn Important po13. 1). Konnn, gonornl solicitor, Chisition with the Southern Pacific ns sucago.
D. L. flallup, comptroller, Now York. perintendent of the Texas & Now OrD. .1. Shoehnn, doputy comptroller, leans railway, tho Texas nnmo for tho
Southern Pnclllc main lino between
Now York.
H. C. Whitehead, gonornl
auditor,, New Orlcnns nnd Houston. Tho appointment takes effect Janunry 15. 13.
Chlcngo.
W. II, Dlehl, transfer agent. Now H. Hnrrlman Is president of tho Texas
.fc Now Orleans rnllwny, Julius Krutt-sehnlYork.
Is vlco president and W. O. A nn
The directors also elected nn oxecu-tlvcommltteo of flvo members, with Vleck Is gonernl manager. Mr. Hesso-gulwill probably report to the genVictor MornwotR as chairman. This
commltee, of which President Hlploy eral mnnager, Mr. Van Vleck.
also Is n member
ns as folMany

a

tt

e

o

lows:
Victor Morawctz, Ilenjnmln P.
Thos. P. Kowlor, Ilenjnmln P.
Chonoy, H. Somers Hayes nnd Chnrles
Steele. All of those men nre Santa Ko
directors, nnd heavy stockholders of
Santa Fo stock.
Tho
of all the present
Santa Ko ofllclnls shows tlint no radical ehangos In tho policy of the rond
need bo expected for nnothor year nt
least.
The Bamo peoplo apparently are In
control of tho situation that hnvc been
since tho reorganization of tho company, nnd no dlssntlBfactlnn Is manifest with tho present methods of management.
Asldo from tho election of officers,
tho only business of Importance wns
tho discussion of tho expenditures and
estimates for tho ensuing year, nnd
tho consideration of matters of general importance to tho company. It was
thought possible that something might
bn announced after this meeting of tho
directors concerning the rumored
of a lino from Kansas City
to Cincinnati.
Tlioru la ono rumor that tho propos- Her-win-
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Just Married.
Hnllroad baggagemen niton run
across ninny nmuslng things In handling tho baggage ot nowly married
couples off on bridal tours, says tho
KI Pas Times. Yesterday Officer Hey-no- r
at the Southern Pacific depot was
nttrocted by n ludicrously bedecked
trunk of n bridal couple, and lroui nn
Intricacy of white and red ribbons ho
clipped tho following card, which ho
Is showing ns the latest hit of fun perpetrated ot the expciiBO of tho newly
wed. The card reads;
"This will Introduco Mr. nnd Mrs.
Avery Clark Moore, Just married. All
attention will bo appreciated."
Tho card was nbout four Inches long
liy two wide, and the abovo Inscription
was printed In plain, largo type.
New Social Club.
"Tho
Social Club"
Id tho nnmo of a now social and literary organization which woh given birth
In Old Town yestordny. Tho following fifllcors wero oloctod:
President, 8. V. Vnrela; vlco president, Francisco Jlmlncz;
secretary,
Frank Cotilthnrd; trcasurot', Juan An- Sponlsh-Ainorlcn-

n

t.

forty--
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the name

RomcUtnes (riven to what
ncrally known as tile IVA1)
It.
It is not confined to dcim of
vice or the lower classes. Tim purest
aim oesi people rtre sometimes
Infcctwl with thin awful mnlnily

h"

D1S-ISAS-

through handling the clothing,
frntti

llHlll.-itu-r

I tin

using the same toilet nrtKlcs, or otherwise comiiigJn contact with ncrcona
who have contracted it.
It begins usually with n little blister or nore, then flwelling in the
groins, n red eruption It alin out on
the body, sores and tilcers appear o:?fflo?."oC?
in the mouth, the throat becomes of
ulcerated, the hair, eye brows nnd ilmo M0 food. Then began taking
lashes fall out j the blood
;,d'inV0r'2'.n!.to lmX "V." on
aphvs'ilur.r-itlllfonmtttinthoeoui-

a

VwS'r frJn?

VioKS

more contaminated, copper colore!!
r.oV.rj'i.'i'parca!
Bplotchea and pustular eruptions and tlos and today nm sound and wall,
M K' Wall, HokUmwo,
cores eppear upon different parts of
Toss.
the body, and the poison even destroys the bones.
S. H. S. is a Specific for this loathsome disease, and cures it even in the
worst forms. It is a perfect nntidote for the powerful vims that pollutes
.
.
.1
t
l.t
",00(l
u nilaa parts
ota..the uystcm.
" pcncinucs
Unless
you
get
poison
this
out
your
of
blood it wilL
CO
you, nnd bring disgrnce and disease upon
fin
J your children, for it can lie transmitted from
to child, S. S. S. contains no mercury or poUtsli,
.
uut is guaranteed a strictly vegetable compound.
treatment hook unit leant nil about Contagion
ill ' If von nonic
lllooi il PoiSOIl.
wnnt mcdicnl mlvi
and OUr pliySiClnnS Will f um all nil thn
Inrnnnnl
.
j,va mail nuilUUi, illljf
charge whatever,
THE SWIFT

Ql Cv
sJ

SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,

.

CA.

dances which everyone Ih oxpected to Printing company with a capltnl stoclc
attend or give good ronson. and nt of 20.()00. divided into 20,000 shares oC
rr.ldntsht aupper will bo served in tho the par value of $1 earn 'Iho prlnci-All- en
house,
pnl place of business Is In Whlto Oaks.
.Lincoln county. 'I ho objects or thon
oQCOnno CITY COUNCIL.
. ompnny nre
to carry on a gencrnl pu-hami printing buslnens, liiclud- The Mayor Pockets Resolutions Intro- iisning
ing tr,s publication and printing oC
duced nnd Adjourns the Council.
newspapers, periodicals, books, pam-ph- li
There was a thrilling time nt tho
tH and nil kinds of Job nnd bookr
meeting of tho city council of Socorro printing nnd binding In nil Hit
night.
the other
Hon. A. C. Abeytln. hrancncB.
Tho term of existence Is.
lnoml.or of the council. In an Intorviuw Ituy years ond tho Incporatoru aro d- lwlth the Chieftain made tho following rertirn.
Htntements loncornlng ono feature of
Tho Woodmen of tlio World Stock
the proceedings:
company or Carlsbad wr.s lnrorporntcil.
Mr. Abeytln himself Introduced n by Allen C. Heurd, John T. Cowdcn.
renoliitioii ngainEt the nccoptnnco or D. II. Sutherland nnd J. 11. Lock. Tho'
cortnln c'ty wnrrnnts In possooslon of compnny In organized to buy, Bell,
Abrnn Alwytla In pnyment for city lenso nnd hold real cstntc, rnlso funds
lands. City Attorney A. A. Sedlllo hnd by mortgnges, er;-c- t buildings nnd con- oxprostod the opinion Hint tho wnr- - duct n mercnntllo huslncsB. Tho cap- rnntB were absolutnly Illegal
but 'tnl stocii Is $G.0C0, dlviiicd Into 20
t nought
tlmt the council might val- Klinroa of tho par vnluo o. $25 each.
I
idate hum. This the council waw not Tno term of oxlftonco Is fifty yearn
disposed to do. He fore- n vote on tho nnd the principal place of business Is
resolution could be nail. Mnyor Cooney nt Carlsbad. Tho directors aro Allen.
thrust tho document Into his pocket C. Heard. T. A.
John T. Cow- nnd declaring the meeting adjourned, den. O. hi. Pendleton anu C. O. Morzi.
room.
Aiioyim
ion tno
air.
lurtiiori noiu.
atnted tlint nt the Inst previous mootCHANGE THE
ing the mayor tried to Induce tho council to autnorlxo tho destruction of
to
Make Pullman Reservation-hat- e
Vant
thoao same wnrrnnts, nut tho council
More Equitable.
rufusod to take any notion lu tho'mnt-tof- .
A movoniont Is on foot to chnngo thi
present mothnd of reserving sleeping:
car bortha nnd drnwing rooms. Under
DOES NOT WANT THOUBLE.
the present plan sleeping car space
"ock laland Not Hunting for a General may bo reserved, and at the last moment mny bo abandoned.
Free Fight.
This thf
It Is nnnouncod by the pnasonger railroad olilclals rcgnrd na an Injm
tlco.
frequently
It
In
results
extru
tinillc department of tho Hock Island
being put ou trnhiB wfcllo all ot
that the notice or Independent action cars spneo
In
the
regulnr
the
sleeping
cam
aa to Immigrant business to 'loxns,
Colorado, Arizoun, Nevada, Wyoming, Is not filled. Tno motive powo- - is thus
to
unnecessary
nn
tnxed
extent,
asldo
Utah ami Cnllfornla is nut to bo taken
as indicating that the company in- frim other dlsndvnnlagcs.
Tho rtillman company Is Interested
tends to dlBturb the nrrnngoment ior
distributing btiBlness to other territory In tho movement also, us It dues not
care to hnvo cars hauled when not
not specified above.
Tho Hock Island, through Passenger fully occupied.
'thero Is roiiio difference or opinion,
Traffic .Malinger Sebastian. kIvch no
tice that It will protect Its Interests by nniong tho railroad officials as regariln
meet ing tho commission paid by tho tho plan or better conditions. Somo of
tho roads would demand deposits with
Western Passenger association on
Others think that
dost t uo.l to tho territory mimed. each reacrvatlon.
This action was taken, ns the notice bettor results can bo obtained by allowsctn out, alter vain attempts through ing spaco to bo reserved only within,
negotiation with the advisory commlt- thirty minutes or ono hour hcroro
teo o, tho Western Passengor associa- train tlmo at tho uopot, or until C p. rru.
tion am' tho Southern Pnclllc extend- at tho city ticket offices.
ing over nearly n yenr, In whleli tho
SUPREME COURT.
effort wns made to got rensopnblo concessions for tho Hock Island system Cace of Clark, Receiver, vs. Donoghu
on nccount of Its now lines, the Choc&. Monler, Argued nnd Submitted.
taw nnd Iho Kl Paso routes.
Tlio territorial
supreme court reThis ends n long striggle In which sumed Its sessions yestordny morning;
tho Hock Islnnd hns contended tlint on at Santa Fe, with Chief Justlco Wllla
nccount of tho ehnngoil
conditions, presiding and AsBoclato Justices John
brougnt about by Its extension of now H. MeFIe, It. S. Uakor, F. W. Parker
lines far Into tho western torrltory, It and D. H. McMillan on tho bench. In.
was entitled to it now adjustment of enno No. OSO, A. 0. Green et nl., plain-tif- fs
tlie proportionate amount of business
in error, vs. Hrown & .Munzauartst
which was carried; In other words, Compnny, defendants In error, error to
Hint the now extensions bo taken Into tho district court of Mora county, a.
motion to strike out tho trnuscript oC
account.
The oldor lines doing through busi- record botuusc It wns not printed, wsa
ness In that territory could not ngreo withdrawn. Case No, Oh., At. O. Clark,
ns to how this wns to be accomplished, receiver, etc., appellco, vs. Donoghun
tlio problem being made knotty by rea- & Monior ct nl., appellants,
appeal
son of tho fact that somcono would rrom tho district court or Santa FY
wns
county,
argued and submitted to
luivo to relinquish revenues heretofore
enjoyed. Tho fnlluro of tho illslrluut-- , 11,0 rourt. An adjournment was then
10
oclock this morning.
lug agent to recognuo the now llnus,Vahun llnl"
led the Hock Islnnd to assume Its
IRRIGATION
AIM.
stand.
Government
Report
Shows Efforts are
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Being Made to Increase the
Water
Supply.
1 he star postal service from Spring
Tho striking statement Is made In
orvllle, Aitz., to Clonegn, Socorro coun-- i
tho current report or the division or
ty, has been discontinued.
hydrography or the United Stntos geological survey, now In press, that:
Land Office Business.
open range or tho arid region
Homestcnd EntriesDolores A. Cha- Is "Tho
gonornlly stated to ho cnpablo or
vez, 1C0 acres of laud In Colfax county; Salvador Lopez, of Maxwell City, supporting ono cow to every twenty
acres. The saino land when watered
loo acres of land lu Colfax county.
put ia alfnlfn w,., frequently feed
Finnl Homestead, Kntry -- Manuel ond
Mnrquoz, of Cabra 1C0 acres of land tec cows to every twenty ncres, or In
orchards at favorable altitudes will
In San Miguel county.
support a family of three, or even flvo.
persons. Tho open rango mny hnvo a.
Board of Equalization.
value of 50 cents nn ncro, whllo under
Irrigation tho selling prleo may Jump
Notaries Appointed.
Acting C.ovornor J. W. Hnynolds hns to $50 an ncro. and If In orchards to
appointed H. Maxwell Merrltt, of Albu- $500 an acre. Thus tho values of tho
nro directly rovorsed, tho grazquerque, nernallllo county, nud Joseph lnnds
Who, or Hernnllllo, Harnalltlo county; ing land having tho grcatost extent,
the least value, and the Irrigated
Joao Clntmio Martinez, or Santa Fo. nnd
tho least extent and tho greatest
Santa Fo county; Henry P. Flint nnd land
Louis Hostetter, of Lns Cruccs, Dona value"
Tho progress ol tho west Is so deAna county, notaries public.
pendent on tho amount nnd tho Intelligent use or Its water supply that tho
Irrigation Commlsclon.
geological survoy. In Its study of thu
resources of tho country, hns mado a
Maps Filed.
Yesterday two maps of tho ICnstorn special effort to cotluct full InformaHallway of Now Moxlco wero filed In tion regarding the character and regitho oftlco of Territorial Secretnry J. men of all tho Important streams and
W. Hnynolds. Ono wns a detailed map other sources of water supply of that
or tho second section,
miles, In section. Tnia Investigation, Includcn
Valencia county, A gonornl mnp ot systomntlc measurements of flow, tho
tlio entire route was also Hied, It survey of reservoir site, tho study ot
shows two lines, ono from Toxlco and water conservation, nnd the consideraono from Partnlcs which unlto near tion ot tho uso of water on Important
Stinking Springs nnd tho ono lino then watersheds,
crosses tho Hock Island system n
Coffee Planters.
short distance nbovo Llano and tho
J. II. IJghtfoot, editor or the Nogal
Santa Fo Central road a short dlstiinco
nbovo Wlllnrd. The terminus ol tho Hi publican, passed through 131 Pasi
lino Is at Hlo Puerco and ono projected tho other day with a number of colonlino passes through Helen niiu a sec- ists for a big coffee plantation ot ovor
ond brnnch goes to La Joyn and thcuco 300,000 acres In tho state oi Aaiata.
Moxlco, In which ho la interested. The
north to Hlo Puerco.
plantation Is owiind by Illinois and
other eastern capitalists, who are now
Incorporations.
Silas n. May, Sidney M. and John 13. sending down colonists to develop Urn
Wharton have Incorporated the Eagle. lands.
-
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prize, $50, Ed Chnniherlnln, of Hnn error, error to the district court of
X avoid somo of the heavy grades on- - ments will be given occasionally, thus Sliver City, Income fund, $20.83; Nor
RAILROAD NOTES.
Pi dro, Mexico. 'J0
Inches. Moth King Orant county.
countered on tho line from Ln Junta to making It very desirable to belong to mal School, Silver City, permanent
A baby boy ban npponred nt the Trinidad. The surveying party is now tho troop.
SZnott
Salaries I'mo rhcse Rath nnd Wllllnms drilled In Thursday's sin
No. !G, Hlo (Iraiuie, Mexico ft Pafund, $1,100,' Normal University, Inwny Magnates,
glo linnded eontest. In which there cific Itnllroad company, plaintiff In er- homo of Mr. und Mrs. A. P. l.nndis, on reported to be In Denver county, Okln.,
'Las Crtices has long needed some- come fund, $20.83; Normal University,
The
iwiuncentetil or tho United wero but four entries, John Ablon, of ror, vs The Territory of New Mexico, South Second street.
hut whnt they are doing thoro Is sonic- - thing ot thlH sort, as there Is really no permanent fund, $1,200; .School of
' C. Drown, traveling auditor for whnt of n mystery If the destination of plnco for tho young men to go for nn Mines, Income fund, $14t'.CI; Military
mater rot corporation ttmt not mor Now Mexico, bolriR Hcrntched ns he defendant In error, error of tho disfnllr.d to appear.
tho Harvoy eytm of eating houses, the Btirvey Is really Trinidad. To strike ovciiIiir'b entertainment.
trict court of Ornnt county.
Ivo men In lis emptor, or
tbnn
Institute, income fund, $1!).25; Reform
Tho feature of the contest wan th
No. 980, Silver City. Doming & Pa- loft this morning for Kniisnn City.
After tho prescribed numhor of School, Income fund, $19.03; Dllnd
tlio r
ty of Its subsidiary
Oklahoma would tn!;o tho line out of
O. M. Olntor, the i.as Vegas opera- - the most direct routo. Th-r- o
necessary
panic
members
salarloB of $20,000 or romnrknlile work of the Han Pedro gl cific Itnllroad company, plaintiff In erorganize
Is reason
to
tho Asylum, Income fund, $10.13; Deaf and
went nftnr first money and ror, vs. The Torrltory of New Mexico, tor, hns gone to Waldo and will move l0 believe that If a new lln Is being troop hnvo been secured, candidates Dumb
ill root oil oltunilnn to tliu nn , wl-k
tiror.
Asylum, Ineomo fund. $39. 43;
Voekey
run
would
a
Riven
have
hard
family
goods
his
error,
and household
to that planned, It will not be to Trin nil, but for membership will find It no easy Miners' Honpltnl. Income fund. $19.03;
defendant in
error to thi district
rwiir I ntlon paid lion lis of great rail-- i
boon
not
mln
It
lost
he
three
had
that
station,
court of Ornnt county.
to gome other objective point which matter to bo accepted. All young mon Insane Asylum, ineomo fund, $81.25,
roads
laine bnnkn ns afTorilttin an
trylr:: to unloosen a badly
W. V. Turner, air brnko Instructor it boln concealed,
not already In the list, who desire to
Intend nsr basis of comparison, says utos in drill.
Simple Colds.
In spite of that ho fin
wdK
Join, are requested to hand In their
for the Santa Ke, In .at llnton, N. M.,
Free Cure for Sick Headache.
Whon
of
some
the Hi i on .tournnl.
tho
chief
of
olllclnls
.
Cence to be simple, If nt all prolong-ed- on company business.
Chamberlain's Stomach nnd. Liver
T!ir trtf trust tins flxod $100,000 as IkIiimI .lluinil or (Tniilov. the forme"
Vo operatlnc department lo- - name b to Mr, Wuerschmldt at once.
Tho safest way Is to tint thorn
Tablets nro a certain euro for sick
Tho Donvar & Hlo llrnnde railroad ,nPd In Touoka wero nsked ni.mit Lns Cruces Progress.
liclotu !! to tho oltlco of president of champion, who tailed to retain even
among tlio prize winners. aside nt tho very beginning. Ilnllard'.i finds It profitable to Issue pamphlets n,ig
headache. If taken as booh as tho
tlio corporation Itself, lint tins not n
rumor,
they
professed
Ignoranco
Mr r,t Indication of tho dlscaBo appeara
llorehound Syrup stops a cold nnd re- toiling the story of the resources nnd
Don't Worry.
more than fifty men who will receive ' Kins illiplr' i'cl i muiknhle ease with move
nay survey lo being made,
This Is easier snld tbnn done, yet it they will prevent tho attack. Oct a
tho causo or colds. 25c, 50c, the beauties of tne countries It trav-- i tut
.from $10,000 to $20,000 a year, some tlir hammer mil landed heavily, hut
Torhaps it In tho tennta Ke thnt Is may bo of somo liolp to consider the free sample at all drug stores and glvo
$1.00 n bottle at Cosmopolitan Phar- ersos.
Htarl
It has In proos at present four-- 1 ninl.InK the survoja, said ono of tho matter. If tho causo Is something
2TI0 who will roI from $5,000 to $10,000. his strokes weru not tapld.
over them a trial.
Illslmu, macy- R. Hupp'
Don
Mrdonn,
ef
nud
teen pamphlets of which 300,000 copies oinclahi. "They ate said to bo plan-ar- which you nave no control It Is obvianil about 1.500 who nre compensated
today.
contiwUntB
other
weto
the
SUPREME COURT.
being printed.
ous that worrying will not help the
nt the rnti of from $2,500 to $6,000
'nK n Uv out thrti0 (.otucwhore."
MAKES COMPLAINT.
suorod lfi'j nnd McGoun
in
matter
the
On
least.
tho
othor
The urient railway corapiny lias an
hand.
Ktul-d
any
If
Another
now lino
t'.int
If within your control you hnvo only Judgment Affirmed in a Case cn Apnn e.vctnslon from the inn In Is being surveyed, the work Is all
Although tho railroads nml hanks ITS.
Zelgcr Wants Husband's Assail. uounced
to net. Whon you have n
peal from ornalillo County.
wore banquetted last
miners
The
and fear
In
nt
lino
Dnrton,
western Oklahoma,
luiy some IiIrIi tmlnrlos. very few mon night
tho charge of Chief Engineer Dun un attack of pneumonia, cold
ant Punished.
buy a bottlo
at tho nnnunl meeting of the
Tho territorial supremo court met
through Hobnrt am' Cooporton to Law-to- and President Itlpley, nothing having of
aro compensated nt $50,000 or more a Southwestern
Chnmberlnln'H
Cough Remedy and
Intornatlnnnl Mining asIn Justice Spencer's court yester
a distance of loo mlics. This will
year. A. J. Cussatt, of tho PennsylIt Judiciously nnd nil causo for yeBtcrday morning with Chief Justlco
sociation. Ilrltton Davis, of Kl Paso, day nftoruouii Mrs. Chas. Zelgor swore pnsB through the mining regions of boon said nliout tho plans to Topekn use
worry
ns
to
regenerally
tho outcome will quickly W. .1. Mills presiding and Associate
olllclnls.
rrodlteil with
vania. Is
was elected prosldont to succeed .Juan to a complaint, chnrglng Tom White the Wichita tnouutnlns.
disappear.
Is no danger of Justices John It. McFlo, Frank W. ParThere
ceiving $75.0no n yenr. Thoao nre S. Hurt,
nrd W. 11. Olfford, soeretnry. with taking undue liberty with the poi
pneumonia whon It Is used. For snlc ker, 1). II. McMillan and 11. S. Daker
Dest Liniment On Earth.
Joseph C. Nicholas, general buggago
credited with receiving $50,000 n yoar:
son of her husband, Chas. Xe'ger.
prohont; Clerk J. I). Sena ami Solicitor
Honry D. Daldwln, Hupt. City Wnter by all druggists.
agent of the Missouri Pacific road, is
President Underwood, of the Krle;
croup.
White was arrested nnd gave bond. ilonil at his homo In St. Louis of heart Works, ShullBburg, Wis., writes; "I
Oonernl
Dartlett also present.
Spencer,
of
Prcsldeut
tho Southern;
SURVEY IS COMPLETED.
The peculiar cough which Indicates Hp finnkly
that he inflicted failure. Mr. Nicholas began his rnll- - have tried many kinds of liniment, hut
In case No. 1015, Cronmeyer vs.
President Itlpley, of tlio Atchison; rroup Is usually well known to the two wounds onnlmlts
Zelgor's
Mr.
neck, but
nov"r received much bonollt until Line From Albuquerque to Durango Is Sehember, appellee, vs. Denjamln
President Himhltt, of tho Northwest- mothers of croupy children. No time ho says he has a story to tell when tho oad career In 187 ns a clerk In the lmvo
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been
ohas
esteemed
Corson,
also
wore
Tharo-forGeneral E. L. Dartlett
past working In that vicinity, supposedly cntial a man as Major W, II, II, Llow elonor A. A. Keen paid to Territorial In tho oventiof county division.
tWri prUc, Malley and Itoss, of Dir. itor
present. No decisions were handed keeper for tho local lodgo for tho
every- - oae "who baa
Vaughn
$4,204.24
City
many
to
H.
Dodgo
J,
behooves
things
ellyn
hoad,
Treasurer
favora
It
Its
at
running
lino
a
from
by
yearn,
of
members
tho
tho
five
ormtiH kwadad contest, first prito down and tho following coacs wero
bio to tho troop can bo expected. An which was accredited to various funds the slightest lnteresUln the upbuildlodgo for tho regard and esteem by Trinidad, Colo.
su imltted!
and
rued
championship,
Fred
wert4'0
p.rmory will be secured and If necos as follows: Common school Jbcowq ing at this'- community to do hia utarid
would
lino
a
of,
such
object,
bt
Tho
by tho
;Mt
& S. F. Railway which Mrs. Corson Ib held
084.
A..
T.
Tho
No.
county,
Colorado,
Chicago
sary
to get a good ono, a now ono will fund, $1,318.05; Agricultural College most to forward1 this movemcntiFori
Utoabty, of BeMr
ladles, A sumptuuous supper was to shorten tho dlstanco from
pnic, iieu, u. m rr.nirinnv. nlaiutlff In error, vs. ino
bo built. Military hops and entertain Ineomo fund, $61.41; Normal School, tales Herald.
to
tlmo
tho
Batno
coast,
ond
at
to
the
served.
T4
Inenea; third Territory of Now Mexico, defendant In
i,
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SOCORRO COUNTY ELECTION
Contest Ordered Dismissed

case!

o

Respondents Win.

nmmmm
Judge

lanlil

voted for n't nny election held In this
it Santa Fe rendered his
' territory or any county thereof, to
1 n In
thp Socorro comity election ndopt by resolution some mark or
device to bo printed on the
u.iioct case. Thn contest was hioiight
l:i Uo rifth Judicial district court, fnee of nnd nt tho head of tho ticket or
Socorro county, nnd lg entitled Alirnn ballot containing tho name a of tho canAlicytn, contoitnnt, vh llcrtnonu O. didates for olllco nominated by such
linen, re. pondent. Tho contest was convention, nnd when such mnrk or
deslgnnt'iig dovlco slinll lmro been
for tho c'lleo of treasurer nnd
collector of Socorro county. Tho adopted by such convention nnd nn
Imprint of mtch ballot or ticket con
itnyt was dismissed liy
H. McMillan yesterday

r.o. n.ir

d--

g

rof'tc
tho
court fi '..1 ,ud;mcnt ordered In Tnvor
-on lent.
of tli
The i1. c lin In full Is ns follows:
of K' w Mexico, Socorro Comity.
District Omirt, Fifth Judicial District
Abrnn Aheyta,
Contestant,
!

(

vs.

Hormoiio

(3.

)

No. 1011.

Hncn,

Itespoudent,
This Is n contest, undur thiyilaotlon
law, for the oHltc of treasuiror and
collector of Socorro county.
The contestant, Ahevtn, was the candidate for treasuror ad collector of
Hocorro cornly en th- - retmhllcan
to which office! lsr was duly anil
regularly iu.ininntd liy .hiit linrty In
conver.t'oii. Tho to&ptnidont, Hncn, was
tho cnudMate for the same olllce on
the democratic ticket. Tile con volitions
which uninitiated thuae candidates
were each held In tho oily of Hocorro
on the 2nd and 3rd days or October,
11)02.
Hy ra on of tarns distention
In the republican part;, a number of
icpubticruiH convened In the public
plaza
iit i ly on tho "nl lay of
o

tic-kct- t,

Oc-to-

1

,1

hoi'

.

,i

t

i

t inWriav. ami
to
of In !'.! len: to-pu- t
i.t . o'claelt In the afternoon

of ral i day, such convention, however,
was nut held until 7 o'e.ock In the

evening, nt which time they organized
ns Independent republicans, nnd
iv ticket which, with the exception of the republican dolegnto to
was IdentlenI with the ticket
nomln itrd by tho democratic party of
It appears, however, that
that d:"
two of the candidates nominatoik
ed on t.ie democratic ticket were republicans.
At the convention hold on the oven-luof October 3 hy tho Independent
republicans, they adopted resolutions
declaring their principles or tho reasons for the organization of tho pnrty,
perfected a party organization, and
adopted as their emblem tho American
ling enclosed with a qunro. Tho republican party In convention on the
name day, betwm tho hours of 3 and
o'clock In tho afternoon, by resolution, duly adopted tho Amerlcnn Hag
as their party emblem.
Nothing further was done by elthor
tho republican organization or the In
dependent
republican organization,
with reference to perfecting tno right
of either, to their respective party emblems, ndoptcd by tho respective conventions, by wny of filing n duly
certificate thereof, until
October 29, 20 days after tho conventions adopting the rcspectlvo emblems
had adjourned. On October 29 t 11
o'clock In tho forenoon, tho certificates
required by statuto, duly certifying tho
adoption of a party emblem nnd tho
nomination of a ticket, together with n
printed ticket, embracing the emblem
nnd candidates nominated by ench of
said conventions, wore duly Hied In tho
olllco of tho probnto clerk In tho city
of Socorro, ns required by statute. The
endorsement
mado by tho probata
clerk on each of these certificates Is
as folio wh:
On tho republican certificate:
"Territory of New Mexico, Socorro
County, ss. This Instrument of writing
was filed for record on tho 20th day of
October, A. I). 19U2, at It o'clock n. m.,
nnd duly recorded In Vol.
on
of
page
. H. G. Haca, probato clerk
and recorder, by 12. V. Uaca, deputy."
On tho Independent republican certificate:
"Territory of Now Mexico, Socorro
County, ss. This Instrument of writing
was filed for record on tho 20th day of
October, A. D. 1902, nt 11 o'clock a. m.,
nnd duly recorded in Vol.
on
of
pago
. II, Q, Haca, probato clerk
and recorder, by E. V. Haca, deputy."
Each of theso endorsements was accompanied with an Impress of tho seal
,qf tho probato court of Socorro county,
J2ach endorsement wns mado hy a rub.
bur Btnrnp, lu blank, tho year, month,
day and hour and tho signatures
thorcto, being filled In with pen and
ink.
Tno wholo number of Independent
republican votes tlitit were cast and
counted In this election were 324, It Is
contended on tho pnrt of tho contest-an- t
thnt tho 324 Independent republican tickets cast nnd counted In said
election aro Illegal and void, for tho
reason that tho American flag within a
uquaro Is tho name or a similar duvlco
to that adopted by tho republican pap
ty; nnd that It was calculated to mislead and deceive; and that tho Independent republicans had no right to
uso such emblem.
Tho statuto regulating tho adoption
of a party emblem Is as follows:
"That hereafter It shall bo lawful for
any political convention hold In this
torritory or county thereof for tho purpose of nominating candidates to bo
norn-Innte-

con-Kres-

g
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CONSUHPTION

tho most dreaded and deadly of all diseases, as well ay pneumonia, and all
lung troubles aro rollovcd at one and
cured by Ackers English Remedy "tho
Ing of all cough cures." Cures coughs
and colds In a day 26 cents. Your
money back if mssatlsflfad. Write for
free sample W. H. Hookor & Co.,
Buffalo N. Y. 3. H. O'ltlolly & Co., and
U. 1L Drlgge ft Co

offlco wns open for business, and being
8AN JUAN COUNTY.
regular' on their fnco, tho court hns
taken such endorsements to be conclu-s!vFarmlnQton.
ns to tho tlmo when tho certifi Prom tho Hustlor.
I
cates were actually filed,
Harvey Towner nnd Tom Hryan
Tho conrt Is therefore of tho opinion have struck a thirty-foo- t
vein of flno
both
republican
tho
that
tickets nnd llgnltn conl on tholr ctalm recently
Independent republican tickets fllod on near Prtiltlnnd, about twelvo
th
cnt and counted In Socorro county In miles west of Parmlngton.
tho election of 1902, so far as the InTho family, consisting of wife and
fringement of tho omblom of either by three little boys of C. C.
Pltrnt. arrived
the othor Is conceriiod, wenu regular on Sntnrdny ovonltiR'n stngo from
legal
and
and should stand as counted
Itul.. nnd will herenftcr mako
nnd certified by the board of county tholr home In ParmliiKton.
eonun'.fitlonerH of enld county.
Two beautifully engraved deportTills disposes of the only question ment tucdnls, n promised gift
railed by tho notice of contest on be- Mm. Ponrod to tho most deservingfrom
In
half of tho contestant. Tho various tho
grade
fourth
filth
and
classes,
arc
other quo3tlonn raised by tho ntiswer on exhibition nt ICvans' Jewolry
store.
nnd the ropllcntlon nro unnecessary to
poop In the Parmlngton distillery
consider, for the reason that no differ- ' A
won'
mako n Kentucky
ent result would bo attained by any warorooai
gertlemnn fool at home over 1,000
decision the court might reach upon
puro peach and npplo bran
such questions. The notice of contest' rations of

tnlulng such mnrk or designating device so adopted nnd tho tiiuneH of tho
cuiididnto or candldntos nomlnntad by
such convention, nnd certified to by
tho presiding officer of such convention and tho secrctnry thereof, shall
have boon (lied with the probato clerk
of tho county in which such convention wnn hold. It shall bo unlawful for
any other political convention, person
or per: ong I hbiJi county to adopt or
ueo any such mark or deslgnatlim device for elcetlon purposes, or to cnune
tho same to be placed or printed on
nny ticket or ballot to be voted ntsuch
election without having printed on
such ticket or tinllot all of tho names
of thp tandidntos nominated !. the
political convention adopting such
inn. k or designating dovlco, and It
shail be unlawful for any person or
persons whatsoever nfter tho adoption
and fll'ng of such mark or doslgnatlng
device to print or cause to bo printed,
utter, distribute or circulate, or cause
to bo uttered, printed or circulated,
any ticket or ballot having thereon
such mnrk or designating device with
nny name printed thereon other than
the name or names of tho candidate
or candidates nonilnnted hy tho political convention adopting such mnrk or
designating dovlco.
." Com
plied Laws of 1S97. Sec. 1C33.
Prom a reading of tills section It
that It Is only upon tho filing of
tli.- - certlllento that a party acquires
priority In tho uso of the emblem
whlcli It adopts. Prom nnd nfter the
tlmo of the Ming It is made unlawful
for nny other political convention, ,or-oor portions In such county to adopt
or use any such mark or doslgnatlng
device for election purposes. The adoption and prior tiling of an emblem aro
essential to give nny party the tole
right to Itz use as an emblem, ns
against nny othor convention or
p

per-i-o-

At tho tlmo tho Independent republicans adopd their emblem, tho republicans had acquired no exclusive right
to tlie use of iho American fing in the
county of Socorro for tho election of
1002, for tho reason that at that tlmo
no certificate had boon filed. It was
therefore legal, and not within tho prohibitions of tho statute, for tho Independent republicans to ndopt tho fing
' acwithin a square at n tlmo
tion wns taken by their convcvi.km.
Unci tho republicans, hnwovur, tiled
their certificate first the action of their
convention In adopting tho American
ling ns the emblem of their pnrty In
Socorro county for tho election of 1902
would have been given vitality, and
their exclusive right to such emblem
wouid thereby hnvo been established,
nnd tho uso of such emblem by any
other party or person would thereafter
l't unlawful. Hut tho two certificates
having been filed concurrently, no
priority in tho uso of tho emblem
adopted liy either convention was acquired. Hoth wero legal anil regular
nt the time of their adoption, nnd pri
orlty could only be given by priority In
tho filing of tho certificate. Thero being no priority In the filing of cither
certificate, hut tho filing of both
tho emblem nnd ticket of ench
party Is legal and regular, and could
legally bo cast and counted.
It has been urged on behalf of tho
contestant that tho tiling of tho republican cortlficato, although concurrent
with tho filing of tho Independent republican certificate, related back, nnd
beenmo operntlvo from tho tlmo of tho
adoption of the emblem by tho ropuli-lienconvention, nnd that thereby tho
republicans gained nn exclusive right
to tho American ting. This Is not tho
legnl rule Tho filing or recording of
an Instrument In writing only relates
hack to tho dato of Its execution or delivery when tho statute fixes tho tlmo
within which such filing must bo nmdo
nfter Its execution or delivery. (Clnrk
vs. Whlto. 12 Peters, 178; Hanson vs.
Cochran, 31 Atlnntlc Reportor, 800.)
Where thero Is no statuto fixing tho
tlmo after dclvery within which a
written instrument must bo fllod or recorded, priority is acquired from tho
moment of filing or rocordlng. Hero
tho statute makes priority dato from
tho tlmo tho cortlficato Is filed, nnd
tho common law rule has no application. To hold thnt tho filing of tho certificate of adoption of an emblem rotates back to tho tlmo of its ndoption,
would put It In tho power of a few per
sons to hold a convention In a remote
precinct of n county nt nn early day In
tho canvass nnd to refrain from filing
a cortlficato of adoption until tho evening boforo election, and thereby defeat tho uso of such emblem by any
party whom they might havo reason to
bcllovo would adopt such emblem for
tholr party ticket to bo used In tho
samo canvass and within tho samo
county.
Had tho court considered tho oral
testimony as to whether or not either
cortlficato wns (lied boforo tho other It
would havo been led to tho conclusion
thnt tho propondoronco of bitch
showed that tho independent republican cortlflcnto wns filed firBt; out
tho endorsements mado by tho probato
clerk on tho bucks of tho certificates
showing that each wns filed at 11
o'clock on tho morning of Octobor 29,
having been mado at a tlmo when tho
i
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n
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Is therefore illnmlssed, nnd Judgment
ordered in favor of the respondent.
danif.l ii. McMillan,
District .Judge.
After rendering tho nbovo decision,
Judge McMillan approved the bonds of
tho county ofllolnls elected nnd having
a mnjnrtty of votes on November 4
Inst, the nbovo caso nelng n tost for all
of them. Tho approved bonds have
been mailed to the successful candidates tit Socoiro.

dies awaiting nge.
One of Snni Hush's horses sllp'icd,
Saturday cvonlng, whllo being wier-oil- ,
nnd broke Its log short off, necessitating it being shot. The lo38 falls
severe on Mr. Hush, as his team was
one of his mean? of gaining n livelihood.

private letter from W. A. Hunter,
written nt Woodward, Okla., Bays ho
and his wife havo enjoyed every day
of their visit thus far. Weathor has
been nil thnt could
bo desired nnd
N X s X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X prosperity seems to reign In nil tho
X
X towns they hnvo passed through.
Tho evaporator was closed down for
X
X
LETTER LIST.
X
having
X tho season, Sntnrdny night,
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X turned out 400 boxes of ovnporatcd
Following is tho list of loiters re- frulls, equalling a sum totnl of ten
maining uncalled for in tho postoirtco tons. During tho present mouth the
at Albuquurquc, Now Mexico, for tho bulnneo of npplcs on hand will bo
week ending January 17, 1903;
worked up Into elder.
Ladles' List.
Hnea, Mrs Sala- Lusoro, Ieabellta
Prom tho Times.
zar y
Lansing, Mrs Hnx- Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgo MarHaca, Mrs Amelia
tor
shall, Saturday, Janunry 3, 1903, n girl.
Collor, Mrs Julian Mnrtlno. Mrs
J. H. Dlllard purchased tho Juno
Kndllch.Mrs Chas Moore, Mrs A L
Roberts plnco; consideration, $2,500.
Egbert, Mlf s Alice Myers, Mrs E H
W, J. Hkccd nnd wife arriveii from
nutlorroz, Pn.nclH-PalmeMrs J C
the Kunl mountains nnd expect to locu
Kutonbeek, Mrs
cate hero permanently.
Green, Mrs II Lou- - Mary
Seorul farmers ln tills vicinity this
Iso
Hoyuolds.MiB II P year cleared $3,000 each for their sum2
Jones. Miss Hell Sllvn, Oona Cruz
mer's work. This wns done with less
Jnrnmlllo, Dona
Wllion, Mrs Wllllo than loo acres in oach instance. Thnt
Kllsla
Ib n record that few places can equal.
Men's List.
M. C. Pickens nnd C. C. Plnkney left
for tholr sheop enmp after spending
Avery, F N
Marquos, Ynaslo
tho holidays with tho homo folks. They
Abeytn, Julian
McCnw, William
aro wintering tholr floc k In the Seven
Tirown, Jim
March, A W
Lako country.
Haca, Jtinn Armi-Jo- Mitchell, Chas II
Dick Creaves met his Waterloo tho
Nutlor, M 12
first of the week. It consisted of a
Bancroft, Dr P J Pnrmontor, Dr
Ilalloy, W II
pitchfork wielded by tho hand of a
Pesncli, Joseph T
Hertozzl, Archillo Piatt. Thos S
doughty Texan whom Dick had u longing to plnco among his conquered subChaves, Cresonelo Parsons, II N
Do Nyse, Jnck
jects. As n result of tho encounter
ltlos, A
Kills, A W
Dick Is carrying his head in n sling.
Homero, Apolonio
Plsher, P
llomoro, Cleofes
riommlll, Win
Iteldy. Wm
Aztec.
(Inbaldon, Martin itlngley, Chas
Prom tho Index.
Clustnn, Lewis
Stephenson, James
William Hutler ami J M. Palmer, of
Ori filth, J 12
li
Piirniliigton, wero up to attend to busiDerrick, Wm
Strother, Prank
ness nnd seo tho new olflcinls work.
Henderson, Scotty Sancncs, David
W. A. Collins nnd Hoy N. Selph, of
Ucrrora, (lavino
Sanches, Cropoplo the San Juan, wero In town trading
Keefe, P M
TruJIllo, Lupltn M with Aztec merchants nnd attending to
Kecne, A H
do
other business.
Knop, Mr.
Treadway, Nayt C
Judge Pendleton lcavca for Santa Fo
Keagy, Wm
Thompson, Pred II Sunday to assuuio his duties ns repre
Lyons, Wnltor W Winter, Prank 1!
sentative from Hits county In the torrl- Montano, Mirn-moWalsh, W C
torlai legislature. Ho can bo counted
Wlnecoop, W T
on to see thnt San Juan county's inPoisons caning tor tno above namoJ
aro carefully looked after.
letters will plcaso say "Advortlsed," terests
George L. Cooper was a passenger
and gtvo :lm date of publication.
on tho down stage bound for his home
II. W. HOPKINS PoRtmnnt'-r- ,
r.t Parmlngton.
Mr. Cooper has been
PENSION PLAN.
In poor health for some tlmo nnd with
his family will leave for California
Officers Retire at Seventy and Train next Monday
for a six months' stay.
and Trackmen at
Cook, of Durango, spent
Thomas
.
Sixty-fivesovornl days visiting this section nnd
Tlio Oregon Short Lino Railroad hns about concluded to Invest In a San
company has completed Its plan for n Juan county tract of land. Tom has
pension system of Its employes. All been pulling a Rio Grande train for a
ofllcerb and employes who have reach- long tlmo and wo would bo pleased to
ed the ngo of 70 shall bo retired.
u
seo him one of us.
engineers nnd firemen, conductors, llngmon, brnkemcn, train bagSTAGE TALK.
gagemen, yardmasters,
switchmen,
bridge foremen, section foremen and The Dramatic Editor of The Citizen
Gives His Views.
supervisor. who have attained tho ago
of C5 may bo retired,
To tho nveragc theater goer tho
Employes who havo liecomo incapa- scene, plot and actors represent a
citated may bo retired after reaching reality, the living of another life. Tho
ho ago of Gl. Tho pension plan applies various and different traits of human
to all who hnvo been twenty years in character aro shown, giving tho nudl-encthe Bervlco.
a vlow of their own weaknesses
Tho pension allowances nro: For and fallings.
1
each year of servlco per cent of tho
Many plays represent tho dark and
average monthly pny received for tho light shades of human existence to
ten years preceding retlrcmonL Thus, such nn extent that tho audlonco forIf nn employe had been In tho service got tholr surroundings and ways of
forty years and his average wages for living nnd livo In an environment full
tho last ten years was $75 n month, of excitement and fasclnntiou. Their
Ills pension nllownnco would bo 40 per attention and sentiments nro so abcont of ITS, or $30 a month.
sorbed In tho successes and hardships
of tho actors thnt It seems to them a
EXPRESS COMPANY MERGER.
reality. Tho pathos of n sceno may
Wella-Fargand Pacific Express Com- move them to tears, thon ln an Instant
some witty remark, though tho sceno
panies May Affiliate.
A dlspntch sayB that either a merger bo very Impresblvo nnd pathetic, will
of tho Wells-Fargand Pncific oxpress cause a smllo to hover around tho Hps,
or oven a laugh of amusement.
companies or tho closest kind of an
Hut to watch a play from behind the
between them Is shown by orders which hnvo been recotved by scenes spoils tho reality nnd fascinaagents of boui companies all over tho tion of human character. Tho acting
appears naked and Its defects can
country.
Tho Pnclflc express Is controlled by readily bo seen. Tho strong character
tho Gould system. Until last Novem- loses strength and tho acting Is laid
ber thero wns n close trnlflc alliance open. Yet tho performance behind tho
between tho Pacific nnd Unucd States scenes Is a most nttractlvo nnd Interexpress companies. They worked with esting sceno. Tho rapidity and skill
each othor against all other compa- with which tho actors mnko up Into
characters Is remarkable. A noted
nies.
Now tho Wolls-Pnrgand Pacific change enn bo seen ln their bearing
companies
hnvo
Instructed
their and countenances ns they step from
agents not to glvo nny other company between tho stago to tho tiles ln full
nny business which can bo handled by view of tho audlcnco. In their schoolor Pacific com- ing thoy learn to adapt themselves to
either tho Wollg-Fnrguny character and situation.
pany.
Some actors nro beet fitted for a
It Is tho belief of western attaches
company that its humorous character, others for a
of tho Wells-Forgabsorption of tho Pacific company will Btront? character, requiring dramatic
soon ho announced, and that tho Could poses In scones of striking and Imposinterest will appear In tho directorate ing climaxes. F.nch In tlmo discover
what chnractor Is best adopted to
company.
of the Wolls-Faretheir natures.
Jcsso Hayward and Kd Slink, two
Tho press, pulpit and stago aro
well known conductors at Wlnslow,
as tho three greatest univerhavo gone to Kentucky on n visit.
sal educators of tho ago. It Is useless
A
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n
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to comment or even remark of the
prominent positions tho lira two unin
nl Institutions occupy in the minds of
the Intelligent. Hut the stage, an Institution whoso usefulness and position ns a universal oduentor has never
been fully recognized, stands on n
level with the press and pulpit, when
It comis to Impressing morals and
lessons of high mrlt in the minds and
lives of "the public.
This statement is recognized as n
truth by brnndmlnded mnu nnd women
who underftnnd
htimnn nature, but
there nro many who will condonm the
stngo an nn unworthy nnd demoralizing Institution as long as they live.
To some nn netor has no right to
mingle with people of high morals
nnd right living; to bo nn netor moann
nn undesirable character and a bad
reputation. True, there nro had actors
In the profession ns well ns there nre
depraved characters In nil linos and
wr Iks of life. Hut people seem to lose
sight of the fnct that to bo an netor
one must bo nbovo the nverago Intelligence. A special oducntlnn Is requlrod
to furnish amusement and cntertnln-mon- t
for tho eager and demanding
public.
Mnny nn actress has been the victim
of unjust erltlclfx-.i- , but n young lady
may be nn nctri-sand livo ns clean
ami pure a llfo nt nny young lady. U
Is a most ndmlrnblo sight to see an
ambitious young lady earning her living by nn occupation that requires
strength of character, Belf possession,
self asriirnuce nnd nn education that
would be tho envy of any young lady.
Hut tho stage Is ndvanclng In the
public minds as an institution that
should receive the hearty support of
the appreciative public whoso principals are not rcgulnted by projudlce.
s

CHANGE IN RULES.

RAILROAD

?'wouldII, hfrot'eetbeen

.
h! h Iff
n Korgonua af- fe , has been postponed. In fact tl la
Impn-slblfo' thorn to do a y! inr;
until tho i 'ii at d snow subside
"Cl.y Met' jrolfisl. the prize dinner
of the roflnj content nt the New .vfox-leterritorial f. Ir held In thl. eltv Inst
o
year Is the
ntnong th" top.
ors now gnthoted nt El Paso. Thero

t

NOTES.

,parnd--

srld

& Phoenix
The Santa F
lunulas l.ooo mile tickets over

Is now

Its road for $3i.
P. T. Heckett, assistant ciisliier for
the Santa Fo nt Hnu Mnretul. to in the
city. He will return to ills hendquar-Ur-

.

n

tonight.

fuv-rlt-

OniHtudo, wife of Engi-

Mrs. .In in o

neer Gnnoude. visited Williams this
week. She hud also been spending i
tlmo nt Wlmslow.
P. M. Jones, chief field (malneer for
the Pnntn Pe In the location at the cutoff, whs In tho city this mnriilnx while
en leute from Helen to Dodge City,
Kansas.
Tho l.&t Vagna Record says:
Tho
largert mogul In the whole wide world,'
tho 957. left hern for Albutitiorque Inst
night, with 1,00't tons dragging along
behind her.
A. D. Carter, u Window railroad
man. who has lo n underdoing treatIn tic hospital at
ment for hi- u,
Las Antc-d- ,
has Umtu wry much
,
i j". !.-nnd v.!il joou return
hnnif.
Argus syr: Caatld- The llel-or- k
crnble i .unmeet Una been made about
the two box cats pin cert ot the onst
end of tii" dnet for the purpose of
making mo: e roam for baadlln i
freight. We nr.leittan '. hawjver. that
these cars aro ple.ced there nn!) t r.v
IKrarll; anl thnt a Irto an I eomnvi-dlouaddition will .,u I "ii; skhi. Th
Santa Fe generally do liiia;, ..'lit If
they nre given tlmo.
This woek tho Hnrvoy houso changed management, Mr. Mndlson resinning nud Mr. MeCormlek taking chnrge.
.Mr, Madison nml family will lenvo
Wlnslow In a fow days, nnd In doing
so the capable
nnd his estimable wife carry with them only the
host regards of the Wlnslow folks.
Is
an old Harvey
Mr. MeCormlek
houso man nnd a first class gentleman
In nil respects.
Wlnslow Mall.
The Wlnslow Mnll says: A popular
young mnn bade bin numerous acquaintances adieu Tuesday In tho psr-soof 12. T. Ishorwood, who loft for
Point Richmond, Cnl., to take charge
of tho new Santa Fe storehouse at
that point. Mr. Isherwood hns boon
connected with the Btoro department
of tho Santa Fo here for sovornl years
nnd while his friends extend congratulations for his advancement they also
regret his departure.
Tho case of tho Kentucky ntnte railroad commission ngnlnst the Louisville & Nnshvlllo and numorons other
rnllronds, Involving on nllosed mor-gccame up for hearing yostordny before the Interstate eommorce commission In New York. Moro than ordinary interest attaches to the hearing
for tho lenson that tho Kontticky commission. In ordrr to sustain Its chnrgo
of a merger, hr.s summoned ns witnesses J. Plerporl Morgan. John W.
Gates. August Holmont nnd othor lending financiers of the country nnd high
clheials of the corporations alloged to
have been merged.

j
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Southern Road to Examine Employes
and Retain Only Those Wno
Pass.
A new book of rules and regulations
hns been Issued by tho Colorado &
Southern railway, nffoctlng tho operating department.
Examination? are to to held, and after March 1 theso rulos will bo In effect, and only such employes ns hnvo
successfully passed theso examinations will be retained.
W. H. Pormnn, has been nppolnted
to hold classes for the men, nnd explain to them tno now systems. Mr.
Formnn was Instrumental In drafting
nnd compiling tho code. Car No. 8 Is
set asldo in the Denver yards for those
classes.
The ol.Ject of tho chango Is to make
the regulations governing this department conform ns nearly as possible to
those of other roads, thus establishing
n uniform system of signals and operative methods.
Tho now system Includes tho standard codo of tho American Hallway association and Is ln all Important points
the same as that adopted by tho Denver & Rio Grande a yenr ago. Green
Is to bo used Instead of whlto, as hereA MORA ROW.
tofore, In scmnpnorcs anil signals, nnd
mnny other Important chnnges nro
Rock Thrimmg and Shooting Stir Up
made.
the County Soat.
SANTA FE DALKS.
Mora, the county seat of our nelfth-boiln- g
comity of the north, was tho
Will Ignore Colonist Rate Until Cal- scene of a lively little night row on
ifornia Rush Is Over.
Jnnuaij' 7. Fiom what can be learned,
Owlngs 10 us Immense rush of Cali- It seems that Emlllo Ortiz, n promifornia business tho Santa Fo hns giv- nent citizen of that pUce, nfter retiren notice that for tho time, nt least, It ing, get out of bed and went to his
will ignore tho recent colonist rnto an brother's saloon to get uoino cough
nounced to Cnllfomla points by tho romcdy
When he arilved there,
Southern Pacific. Tho rato Is $33 from wonls .veio passlrg hotweon the owner
Chicago to California, nnd strenuous of the house and another man. Mr.
objections nro being mado to It by nil Ortiz took n hand and tho uuiiily man
roads. Unless cancelled the rato will was ejected.
go In on February 15, and bo effective
As the story goes, tho man went to
until April 1.
another resort, nnd nmdo his boast
At the meeting of tho Transconti- that ho was going back nnd clean out
nental Passenger association to bo tho Ortiz croo'd. Shoilff Tl o Melondess
i.eld at San Antonio, on Jnnunry 20, wns
picsent whon tho lomark wns
nn effort will bo mndo to have tho rato made,
ard afte the follow had gone
canceled.
out, ho wrs ndlsed to go and see that
It appears that some of tho connec- no trouble occurred. He fol'owed, but
tions of tho Southern Pacific Joined It seems wns
net id time to strp tho
with It In Its notice under protest and
ard fiom Micro everything Ib
while deeply Impressed with tho opin- fracas
ion thnt tho action was foolish in tho mixed.
Not thlnklns of trouble. Ortiz wns
extreme nt this tlmo.
Hegulnr Callfornln travel Is extreme- stendlng near a window, whon without
ly heavy at this tlmo nnd It Is ccrtnln warning n lock camo crashing through
it will continuo so all through Febru- the glass, fragments cutting his hands
and aims. Tho crown Insldo rushed
ary.
Tho fact Is, tho direct Callfornln out Pint a man was seen fleeing nround
lines aro taxed to tho utmost to pro n corner. Two shots wore fired by
vide equipment enough to take cure of Bomoono of the crowd, nnd tho noxt
P The trains nro now running under morning Ortiz was arraigned for shootgreat disadvantage, owing to soverlty ing at tho sheriff. Ho denies tho alleof tho weather and tho shortness of gation nnd it would seem that bad feelconl supplies. Thero is a very largo ing Is pretty high between tho differmovement of military to San Francis- ent parties.
Another Side of the Story.
co to bo taken enro of, Somo 7,000
From another source the story goes
troops nro to be moved there shortly.
Tho prlco at which thoy will bo car- that Sheriff Tito Melendez had been
ried will bo rcgulatod to some extent Infoi med thero wns trouble down nt
by this now colonist rato. When this Pnlotnon Ortiz's place, and he had betsamo rnto was in effect lu October the ter go down and settle It. As he startPullman company was tumble to fur- ed 'n tho door, so it says, he met
nish enough tourist cars to tako care EniHio coming out, and said good eveof It properly nnd there Is likely to be ning, wheroiipon Emlllo drew u reto tin exaggerated extent n repetition volver and tired nt him twice.
Tho
oi tho conditions which then existed. end Is not yet Las Vegas Optic.
Under theso circumstances it Is considered extremely Injudicious to bunch
BACK FROM THE CARNIVAL
n grent volume of additional colonist
business on tho lines when tho regular Secretary McCanna Returns It is a
Dig Affair Dut Dad Weather.
business Is nt Its height.
Secretary P. P. McCnnnn, of tho
L. A. Grout, who was hero the past Fair association,
returned from El
few days, will Icavo tonight for Ari- Paso's midwinter carnival this morn-lug- .
zona, to look over somo railroad building contracts now under headway.
"The El Paso fair is a big propoal-Hon,- "
Prom Arizonn, ho will continuo on to
sold Mr. McCnnnn this morning,
his headquarters nnd homo In Los "but tho rain, snow and mud had ren
Angeles.
dered It almost Impossible to mill off!
Chnilcs Hess and wife passed nny of tho bis attractions.
' Tho largo crowiU throng tho
through Iho city last night, soag to
San Jh'o'i' to vlc't with friends. Mr. stioots; betels and lodging houses aro
Hot.1 Is a Sanli Fo conductor, with ful' ; the midway carnlvul is opon and
herdqunten rt W'chUa, K'o. Ptav-Ion- s crowded, but tho peoplo And little
to gol ig tj Wichita Mr. Hosf, livIn wi'klm; around In tho mud
ed at Snn Ma-cl- rl
and nn a train on and d'sagic.Milo rain. It has been detho Itlo G rndo dtvlslo:), Thoy havo cided to continuo tho carnival until
becu visiting lu California tho past Wednosdny of noxt weok ou account
few weoks.
of tho disagreeable Btato of affairs.
n

r,

thirty-eigh-

In

-

.

t
entries but McGonnl-ga- l
the big attraction.
"If it hndn't been for the Inclemency
of the wenthor the midwinter carnt-na- l
would have been a great success,
becrute thoy hnd tho best attractions
that money could procure. If tho won-thpermits the remaining days of tho
carnival will be as attractive as ndvor.

nro

tiled."

Mr. McCannn's trip was not without
effcc.unl features, ns lie distributed .i
suftleicit quantity of green tags, telling of tho great territorial fair that in
to take place In Albuquerque In October. 1903. to mako a favorable nntl
lasting Impression.

SILVER CITY FIRE.
Hsy and Feed Merchant? Loee by a
Iq Blaze.
F. H. Hhoads, representing the Continental Insurance company, nnd tho
griitleinnn that adjusted losses on n
iiumbor of flroa In this city, passed

through the city this morning en route
to Trinidad. Colo., from a business
trip to Lag Crucos, Doming, Silver
City and other towns of southern New
Mexico.
He stated 0

a Citizen repreienta-tlv- o
this morning that w'hlle at Silver
City ho attended a flic In which, unfortunately, his company was a heavy
loser.
Wnro Hros.' warehouse, occupied by
Wctzol & Co., hay nnd feed merchants,
wns burned to tho ground with n very
heavy loss.
HE GOT LEFT.

rldcgroom of Two Days Missed His
Train for the West
A tall, handsome, well built specimen of Immunity, dressed lu tho latest
eastern styles, a small Van Dyko sotting off his strong face to a good advantage, stepped from tho flyer at tho
Santa Fo station this morning and
looked about h'm with an air of superiority. To a keon observer, a look ot
thirst covered hla countenance. His
face lit up with a smile as If he bad been
struck by a happy thought. His naze
wandored to a window In front of
which he had been Ltandlug. and tho
smile expanded. No wonder, becauso
a beautiful, charming young lady sat
with her tweet face pressed against
the strong window pane, and It warn
like tt drciim of roics. Renssurcd by
those tantalizing eyes he mado rapid
strides, which soon led him to tho
cafe. In this elegantly equipped pnlaco of flowing sweets our
groom soon forgot his brUlo, who still
remained teated in tho same position
looking longingly In the direction ot
her stntely now husband. The wntor
of oxhllnrntlng Invlgoratlon prolonged
lila vidt longer than he intended.
Scene Second.
Tho flyer had depnrted and was;
bound for tho land of flowers nnd oranges. A listless mnn with a hottlo
gripped tightly In his hand came tearing down the platform, his feet hltttn?
upon tho b.lcks like, tho distant roar
of thunder.
The crowds which thronged tho
plrtform scattered right and left,
ns he (lew down. On aitd on ho ran, tho
Alvnrndo and depot were soon left behind and ho ran until ho reached tho
coal schutes, and then gavo up tho
ehnso as tho flyer was whistling Into
isleta.
The rear platform was crowded witli
tourists whoso faces wore wreathed
ln smllc3, bursting Into convulsions ot
laughter nt his spasmodic and frantic
efforts to catch, tho speeding flyer,
but thoy made no effort to pull tho
wliistlo cord nbovo their heads, because that would spoil the show.
Gceno Third.
Ah! ho returns.
Tho atmosphero
Is tilled with bluo streaks which seem
to issue from Ills face. Now ho stops
nu engine. After n sorlcs of gesticulating and articulating he makes a
run for tho freight house. Porhnps
thero will be an extra shipment ot
freight. Ho seeks tho Snntu Fo agent
A conferenco Is held.
Result unknown.
Scene Fourth.
Telegrams from tho bridal party,
with laughter and mirthful exclamations written between each line. Tho
wires stnto that his bride will bo taken
care of during his absence. That she
will wait for him nt Los Angolos,
whoro his friends will not bo found.
The unfortunate man will keep att
eye on the train this evening and will
tnko g eater enro to see that ho Is
kept on nfter tho start.
Tho comedy drama was wltnosseil
by a largo crowd nt tho dopot, who
have galnod many pounds from tho
large laugh.

do-p- ot

Rev, W. A. Cooper, of Santa Fo.
came In last night and continued ou to
Mcsllla Park to attend a meeting of
tho board of regonts of tho College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
Tho Mutual Protective society of
Old Albuqucquo will glvo a danco tomorrow evening at their hall at tho
west end of tho street car line. A
pleasant tlmo Is expected and tho or
chestra will bo oxtra good.
Tho report that Col. J. L. Morris It)
quite sick was somowhat exaggerated.
Tho colonel has not been in gooU
health since his attack of pneumonia
last fall, and these cold windy days
kept hlii confined to bis room. Tae
colonel's absence from tho streets
caused tho report to bo circulated that
he was seriously lu.
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Officials

five In number, witnessed the cere
mony
Mr Lut took the crowd home
nnd gnvo them an oyster supper. Mrs

FE,

SANTA

of American

Lumber Com

pany Consult Territorial Officials,
WANT TIMBER ON EVEN

t,

Midnight Thieves.
Thieves nro playing havoc at tho
Presbyterian mission school on the
mesa Just north of tho city, nnd Superintendent Hosb Is nftor them.
Last
Thursday night tho went through the
cellar door nnd purloined 500 pounds
of Hour, lilty pounds of colleo, nnd n
lot of other household supplies. Thoy
carted the goods olf in a wagon, ns
v..ro soon nround the
fresh tracks
building the noxt morning. Last Saturday night ono of the school's horses
was stolen from tho barn, nnd ovldont-lridden to the mountains. Tho
l
was found yesterday afternoon In
Coyote canyon.
y

mil-ria-

They Are "Avenues."

CoratnlFsionor
Mnrtln Tier-newas out with his little hammer
today knocking down the old stroot
signs, and tacking In their plnce signs
which road "Avenues." The city rath- vrs nave airenuy nan tholr sny and

d

have done their duty to oncouinge the
public ndoptlon of a system of street
naming which will grently facilitate
the citizens in many ways when it
somes to directing and being directed.
A change such ns has been made was
nn essential rocesslty In a growing
and progressive city like the Duke
city.
Supply Exhausted.
Washington, l. C. Jan. C The government publishes n book called "Diseases of the Horse" that Is much In
Couand from farriers nnd people Interested In tho horse all over the nation. Delegate Ilodey has had many
applications for It, and as such nppll- catjo-- i ire com:ng to him nil tin- - lime,
b ask. yc u ; publish following letter to that i pie may know that It is
m.t to U bau at the present tlmo:
Hon. II. S. Itodoy, House of
Dear Sir Replying to
your communication of December 30,
In which you request that n copy of
apeclnl .report on diseases of tho horse
bo forwarded to you, I regret to stato
that tho department's supply of this
report has born exhausted for some
llrne. A rebolution passed at the last
session of congress authorized a reprint or this document, but ns a complete revision of the text is necessary
nnd Dr. Salmon and his assistants nro
now busily engaged In fighting the foot
and mouth disease, it is Impossible to
tell when the edition will be ready for
distribution. Very respectfully.
JAM US NELSON, Secretary.
Hepro-sentatlve-

THE WRONG

MEN.

Arrested at Kingman and Helbrook
Could Not be Identified.

Olllcer Harrj Cooper returned from
Kinsman and Holbrook, Ariz., whore
lio bad been sent to Identify the one
nun held at Kingman and tho three
men nt Holbrook. Hut no ono of the
four men In ustody answered tho do
perdition of any of the men who escaped from the county Jail on New
Year's day.
The man lu Id at Kingman wns supposed to be Matoa. wanted here for
larceny. Hut as Mason had boon
by Cooper after he had robbed
the houe of N. M. nice, Coopor was
In n position to Identify htm.
Tho
other three men who had been nrrest-cby Sheriff C. J. Houok, of Holbrook.
did not answer tho description or any
of tho prisoners now at Inrge.
The police authorities are as watchful nnd dllirout as ever and are hope-ftt- l
of nn early round-up- .
Delayed Marriage Item.
Kan., Jan. v. Mrs. Alsdon,
fernsorly of Gallup. N. M., and Joseph
X,w. of Morland. Kan., were united lu
the hely bonds of matrimony Christ-rday at tho home of hor dnughter,
Mrs. Bttle Stoupol, at 12 o'clock, nftor
whih a bouuteous dinner was served.
Mer J3 fiieads and neighbors, thirty- -

Norland,

7

9
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SOUTH

CONSUMPTION.
Alsdorf arrived here Wednesday after
noon, j lor old mentis woro surnrnet
nnd woll plcnscd to see hor In their
When Scott'a Emulsion
midst once more. Mr. Lutz Is Inmost, makes the
consumptive gain
just nnd uprlKht nnd n good citizen
Wo nre glnd to see him take tins stop flesh it is curing his coniump- in lire, no owns n good homo to tnko lion.
his brldo to, nnd we trust tholr mnrrled Ilfo will be happy. Prom ono that
Exactly whnt goes on inside
was there.
i imnke the
consumptive gain
IIUV. CUTSHALL.
-

SECTIONS,

11 F. Allen, of Clcvolnml, Ohio, chair
man of the executive rommittoo of fho
lioard of directors of tho Amorlcnn
Lumber company: D W. C. Morrlnm,
of Chlcngo. of the Inw firm of Morrlnm
& Kunhlor, who Is the lognl ndvlsor of
the company, nml who Is nlso a director, nnd Ira II. Dennett, of Detroit, who
la general mnnngor, wore In Snntn Fo
lost Friday In consultntlon wan Solicitor Gonernl B. U. Ilartlett nnd I.nnd
Commissioner A A. Keen with a vlow
of purchasing Umber Inuds from tho
territory nnd loonled on tho even sections In tho towns!)!) north nnd south
of the Snntn Ke Pacific Ilallrond company In MrKlnlcy nnd Valencia conn-tirs- .
It will ho retnemhered Hint the
Amerlcnn Lumber company purrhnsttd
some time ago over 200,000 ncres of
limner Innds located upon the odd sections of these townships nnd eonstltut-i- '
part of the land grant made bj
loc United Stntes to the old Atln.itir
f: Pacific llnllrond comimny.
These
lands were purchased from the railroad company quite a number of yearn
ago by Mitchell Urothers, Michigan
lunii.or men. at a very low figure, and
thereafter sold to tho American Lumber company nt n handsome advance.
The company was organized with n
capital stock of $S.Ouo,OOo nnd Is now
preparing to commence, nctlve operations for the cutting or the millions of
feet of valealdo timber on the lands
purchased. Tho company must have
tno even sections of land continuous
to the odd m'ctlons ov .. i) hy thorn and
this Is pln::i to r'w.ius reasons. Tho
territory i.wnr ou'ii a la e amount
of Inr.i l.eIonln to varloi teu ltorlnl
Inst it .it ioitu winch under the law, cap
be disposed 01 nt n minimum price c
?3 per ncre to nppllcants In nmount
not to exceed 1G0 acres to enen nppll-canit will ho an excellent chance
for the territorial land board to procure a good price tor tho land wanted
hy this gigantic corporation.
Moro
than likely nppllcntlon lor tho purchase of thousands oi acres of this
land will bo BUhmutod to tho territorial land board at its next monthly
rneet'.nfc In February.

Street

C U U I N G

weight

when taking ScottV
iiinulsion is still a mystery.
Adolph Volnht, a Printer, Called to
ocou s timtusion u ;,'s someSan Antonio, Tex.it, on Account
thing
to the Iup" t u) t.'mt re
of His Daughter's Suicide.
duces
the
cough. M,re weight
Adolph olcht. n printer working In
this city, has been called to his homo
ntl less couch an.ivs mean
nt San Antonio, Texni, hy tho tragic
denth of his daughter, Julia, who com that consumption is losintr ih
mitted suicide near thoro the other influence over thcojdem.
dny.
Mlsg Volght caused her untlmoly
Scott's Emulsion is a relia
A

SAD MISSION.

death by drinking the deadly carbolic
acid.
MlM Volnht was a young lndy with
many pleasing characteristics nnd her
friends were many. She was a student
at tho city high school, from which sho
would hnve graduated next spring.
The reason why the young lndy com- jit toil :n:s rash net Is not known.
The young lady left the school last
Monday and lion riled a car for home.
She vn seor to leave the car and go
In the direct n of a thlckot, In which
she was four before death camo, but
all efforts to ave hor llfo were In vain.
The body wi i discovered accidentally
nnd taken to tno morgue. The high
school girls wore the llrst to identify
It ns Miss Volght; thon the heart
broken mother.
The fnmlly Is one of tho most esteemed In the city nnd tho death of tho
beautiful daughter has caused widespread sorrow.
I

Darre t's Father Here.
Ilarrett. r.ithor of Robert Harrott,
the young man held In the county Jail
under the chnrge of niisnult with Intent to kul. arrived yesterday morning
from the west. Young Harrott, with a
gnng of shop loyn, got mixed up with
Watchman Nick Taliaferro, and Ilarrett landed him n fo widows, which put
him out of ouslncss. It was nt llrst reported that Taliaferro wns suffering
from a skull fractal o. but It has developed that only a fow bruises about the
bond resulted. The Injured mnn Is all
right again and It Is probable Harrott
will hnve his heerliih In n few dnys.
A.

JOHN KREBS.

ble help.

rr

S,BJ (or
pIioWMC, Chromt.
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SOCIETY.

Annual Officers Elected County Viet
Preoldcnte Named,
Tho New Mexico Historical socloty
held Ho annual mooting last Friday
evening nt the o Bl re of Colonel Oeorne
W. Kntiohol. In Santu Fe. Hon. L. II.
l'rinco presided nnd W. M. Ilnreer was
secretary. The amendments to the by
laws offered at a previous meeting
were acted upon favorably nnd about
fifty now memben were elected representing; all parts of the territory.
Tho purchase of a number of mro historic books ws reported. The list Includes the iilstory of the Chlchlme- quoH (who antedated tne Astees) by
the Indian prince, I vtlllorhitl. In two
volume; Nndaillftc's Prehistoric Am
erica nnd the tvo lending works on the
Spanish conquest by Onrclllnsn do la
Vegn. Attention was nlso drawn to
the very large number of interesting
articles recently acquired for tho museum Including rare pottery, baskets,
ancient implements, etc.
Tho annual election of officers was
held nnd resulted ns follows: Pretd- dent, L. 11. PiJncc; vice president, W.
Mills; corresponding seeiotnry, W.
I. Ilartlett; recording secretary. W.
M. lloruor; treasurer, George w. Knne- el; curator, Henry Woodruff.
County Vice Prriddents Tnos, An
tonio Joseph: Itlo Arriba, Samuel
Snntn Fe. Amndo Chaves; San
.MifU'd, F. A. Manznnarrs; (luadalupo,
J. O. Clancy: Hernnllllo, Joshua S.
Hnynolds; Vnlcncln, Follpo Chnvos;
flona Anr. John H. DoMler; Chnvoz,
O. I.. Wyllys; Otoro, W. A. Hawkins;
Urnnt, Itobert Dlack.
Consldcrnble discussion took place
as to tho best method of extending
the interest In the history of tho territory nnd Its vicinity nnd a strong desire wns evinced to have tho monthly
meetings during the winter open to tho
public nnd mado ns nttrnctlvo nnd In
structive ns possible. Tho following
resolution wns unnnlmously adopted.
and !t Is believed it will result In In
teresting entertainments.
Ilesolvod, Thnt the executive committee be requested to nrrnngo for public meetings with addresses or payers,
to tnko place during the session of the
loglslaturo.
.

This Old Gentleman Found Dead in
Bed This Morning.
John Krebs. the aged fathor of Mis.
V. Heyn, wns found dead this
morning In bed at the homo of his
dnughtoi, about flvo miles south of tho
city. air. Kiel passed his UOth ami!
vorsnry January 1. 1803. nnd had boon
In oxcellent hoalui up to tho tlmo of
ins sutldon denth. Ho went to bed na
uaunl InBt night, and scorned In tho
nest or -healih.
,
.
.
..
-- .
mi.- iin-o- i enmc 10 .now Mexico rrom
Michigan over a year ago with his
wire, who died Nov Year's day. 1002
Uesidos his daughter. Mrs. F. W. Horn.
another dnughter, Mm. Crown, or Fort
ortli, Texns. two sons Otto Krobs, of
cnicago. nnd Is. S. Krobs, of Musko-gon- ,
Mich., nre loft to mourn tho death
of tholr aged father.
Taken to the Asylum.
Tho sudden nnd unexpected donth
Was
Ranches nnd Frnnlc Vigil
has filled the family with b'irrow.
brought in rrom Morn to I. as Vegas,
Frank Huotnor, who was takon there
rrom Wntrous suffering with n bad
Precinct Election.
The election o' a Justice of tho peace cast of Insanity, the first of tho week.
nnd a constnble for every precinct In Huotnor has boon running tho hotel nt
Wntrous. Ho became vlolontly Insano
the county. Is being held todny.
Small crowds have hung around tho lust week and was placed in too Mora
polllug pltteos or tho city tho greater county Jnll. Not becoming any bettor
It was decided to bring him to I.ns
part of tho day.
At 3:30 o'cloek this afternoon 250 Vegas.
votes had boon cast at pioclnct 20. Tho
g
Dread Pneumonia.
candidates In this precinct
Tho snd Intelligence has been con
tire: For Justlco of tho peace, Wllllnm
Uorchcrt, rep.; Hlchaid J. Sweeney. veyed to Miss Clara Gorhnrdt, of I.ns
dem.. For constable, Jim Smith, roo.: Vegas, of tho death of her sister, Cnro- Mike Mnrtlnez, dem. Justlco Uorchcrt line, nt Fort Sumner, oi' drend pneu
wns nt tho pulls wearing a pleasant monia, on Jnnttnry 3. Deceased was
stall'. A vigorous fight Is being mado the youngst dnughtor of Frederick
on James Smith, tut ro.nrdless of this (icrhardt, tho well known sneepmnn.
She wns sick but ono week with tlio
ct he is runnlti.T Miioothl
At the same hour 23S votca had been disease, nnd her sudden taking off lias
cast In prcrlnct 12. Tho candidates In prostrnted tho fnmlly, who hnvo tho
this precinct nro: For Justlco of tho sympathy of a host of friends nnd nc
peace, A. J. Crawford, rep.; W. W. qunlntniiccs. Deceased wns only M
McClollan. dem. McClcllan is also run- yenrs of ngo when tho drend summons
ning on tho Independent ticket. For called her from tho BUnshlno of this
constable, Frnticlsco Onrcla, rep.; U T. enrth, to a bettor land, wo know.
Gum, dom. Some hnrd work Is being
Removed to Delen.
done by both pnrtlcs In this precinct.
Harry Dyers, who for years has boon
Identified prominently with tho live
FIRE CHIEFSHIP.
stock Intoresfn or Wntrous, northern
of Now Mexico, has removed to
Thoroughly Competent Man From the pnrt
llelon, where tho Santa oF cut off will
East will Be Engaged.
cross tho ltio Grnnde. Ho passed
Mayor Myors haa already wrltton to through this city last Saturday, actho chlofs of llro departments of sev- companied by Herbert Tipton, with a
eral largo eastern cities, asking them complete camping outfit nnd stock
to place him In communication with a of good horses, and will open up a cor-rgood competent llro mnn, capablo of
and feed yurd down thoro.
chlefshlp, ono who will dovoto IiIb entire tlmo and attention to tho lire sys- Las Vegas Odd Fellows and Ftebekahs.
tem nnd management of the local fire
A largo number of members of both
dopartment. It Is tho general opinion oruers gathered In tho lodge room of
oi the members of tho city council nnd tho Ouu Fellows to witness tho Instalmnny of the business men or tho city lation of ofTlcors In both tho Kobeknh
that ir the city Is going to hnvo a nnd tho subordlnnto lodge, nnd to nlso
salaried llro chief It should nt tho tmrtnltn nf the tootbsomo viands thnt
same tlmo secure a man who Is nn ex- - Wcro served nftor tho ceremonies. It
perl en cod flremnn, nnd who can devote Is needless to say thnt full Justlco was
his ontlro tlmo to tho work.
done tho delicious luncheon nnd a most
plcttsant evening was spent, says tho
Company to Disband.
I.as Vegas Itccord.
Company K, of I.as Vogus, Is to bo
Following nro tho olllccra of tho c- dlsbaiidod. owing to tho lnck of Inter bekah lodgo, who woro Installed hi
est shown by tho young men of that tholr resnectlvo offices:
city. To establish a company or In-- !
Mrs. J. W. Itobcns, noblo grr.nd;
raittry that will bo u credit to tho tor- - y. jj. Crltes, vlco grand; Mrs. Arthur
rltory Is tho earnest denlro or the olll- Langston, past grand; Mrs. Mary
tors or the i.atlonal guard. Captain Wortz, Beerctnry; Mrs. J. M. Shirley,
Da Costn has been nuthorlzod to ro- - tronsurcr; Mrs. M. K. Garllck, warden;
emit ami perfect tho organization. The Mrs. p. jj. Jones, conductor; Mrs. C. V,
plan Is to limit tho company to forty jiodgccoclt, chnplnln; A. J. Wortz,
preferring to hnvo a smaller Bi,10 guard; Mrs. Andorson, Inside
number and mnlto u woll drilled or- - gimrd; Mrs. Archlo Ucll and Mrs. II.
ganlzntion.
Dally, right and left Btipporter to tho
noblo grand; Mrs. George Heed and
Mossrs. Mooro nnd Nett'eton. who Mrs. Peter Iloth, right nnd loft sup-artho authorized managoro of tho porter to tho vlco grand.
National Life ft Trust company of
Moines, Iowa, aro mooting with great Vorki m)1)lo Krnml; j, M SincUoIi viP0
success in their work with this popular grnnd; T. M, KIwood, secretary, nnd
company. Theso gontlemcn havo tho W. 12. Crites, treasurer.
After tho refreshments had been
exclusive nuthorlt) to appoint ni.nntn' BorV(j(J
nt n,)JournC(, ,0 thc,r
n
tho company various homos with tho momory of n
and transact buslncsg-fo- r
In Now Mexico.
very pleasant ovenlng spent.
.
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Cerrlllos,
From the Iteglstur.
Tho two children of .1 T. Williams
hnvo bottn very sick tho past two
wakes, hut nro some better now.
Mlsn Adn Hlshworth came In Hunilnv
from her home In Golden, whero sho
had boon Bpondlug tho hnlldnyH.
Mils Ilurtn Rogers returnud from n
few days' visit with ho.-- slstor, Mrs. H.
It. Herrmann, nt Ijimy.
Miss Fannie MeNulty returned to
her school work nt San Pedro, nftor
spending tho holidays nt homo.
W. A. llrown nnd fnmlly spent tho
holidays with Mrs. Brown's pnnmln,
Mr. and Mrs. It, 11. Thomas, of Albu- quortiuo,
returning Inst Frldny ovo- -

nlng.
Mrs. T. C. Mnsnn returned from I.ns
Vag.1t. where sho had tiosn spending

tho holidays with her parent.
Miss Minnie Williams, who visited
several days at the homo of W. II,
Coleman, returned to hor homo In Albuquerque.
Thomas Patterson, of Denver, a
butcher of twenty-siyenrtt' o.vporl-once- ,
arrlvod In our town n row dnys
ago and Is ernplojcd In the market of
Itafaol Omnito.
Miss I.ucy Colemnn, who spent tho
holldnys with hor lwrents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Colomtni. or this city, re
turned to her school work nt Santa Fo.
William Reynolds is tho new bonl- face nt tho Central hotel, ho having
left the employ of the Santa Fo and
reutod the above named hostelry. Ho
anil his wife nre experienced hotel people, and we predict they will bo successful.
News comes from Trliildnd. Colo.,
that J. T. Wall, rormrrly n resident or
I.amy, and well known to ninny or our
inders. wns killed In a wrock near
that place on Now Vonr's ovo. Wo understand Mrs. Wall wns visiting
friends In tho oast tit tho tlmo or tho
sad accident.
Golden.

Clara Aranda. who has boon
visiting friends nt Mr.drld Boveral
wooks. returned last Saturday.
W. S. Hlshworth and W. W. Atchison returned from a businusss trip to
Albuquerque nnd Cerrulos.
J. Mnrjo, who lo aivay nttondlng
ichool. spent tho holidays with his
paronts, .Mr. and Mrs. j. u, Mnrjo.
The people of Golden are not particularly fond of dnnclng. We have only
had six dnncos here during tho past
two weeks.
Miss Hettlo Cross returned to resume her school here, after spending
the holidays nt her ..ume In Santa Fo.
Bernardo Friday went to Santa Fo
to meet hla son, Koliert Fr.uay, who
was pardoned on rtv Year s any from
too penitentiary, nnd they returned together on tho 3d.
A very successful surprlso
party
wns given Miss Adn Itlshworth last
Frldny arternoon by n number or hor
young rrlends, In which thoro were
surprises for both parties. A delightful tlmo was rnported by alt.
Miss

Madrid.

Tho Moxlrnim gave n dnnco Inst Saturday night.
Church every 'Inursday night, conducted by Hov. Messor.
Miss KITIo Jones, of Illosburg, Is visiting friends In Madrid.
'Hie Madrid postofllco was moved to
tho company storo January 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ilnskco spent
their holidays In Santa Fo.
i..!t Lumley Is Blowly recovering
from his Injury received on December 15.
Mnstor William Casswoll has missed
several days of school with n sevoro
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For Drunkenness, Opium,
morshlns and
olhrr Drug Using,
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From Mineral Wealth.

IheToMicollabll
Tho wound lu W. A. Neal'n hand Is
cnaneiiraimenia. doing well, but It will be several
IfCFI FV
rtOTx TUP
I Ilk Itbkkh
months bororo ho can handlo n hum
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Citideil!.

Dwlfltll, III.

mer or pitchfork.

Colonel IJggers, n prominent lawyer
by denth, but only of Globe, represented Mrs. Walter Fob
divinely sun kissed in full perfection lows In hor divorce proceedings. Ho
In tho eternnl harvest beyond;
.secured $ to per month alimony for his
Whereas, The most potent volco to client until the caso Is settled.
her was ever tho voice of struggling
Tho special auditor appointed ly
humanity. It plenseit tin. her slstors In
limit nnd work, to believe thnt even Judge aionn to import the books In tho
divine punns cannot wholly drown this .MncKoimlo-Ciore- r
case found n differInslitent voice nnd thnt she still ence of ovor 10,000 In fnvor of
works tor nnd with na, only on a wider
Tho Judge will render his descnle; thorofore be It
Itosolvcd. That In memory of her cision inside of ton dnys.
Deputy llrown took nn lusnno mnn
life which touched humnnlly nt so
many point, wo. hor sisters and co- to the Insane nBylum TuuBilny.
Ills
workers, consecrate ourselves nnow lo name Is Wllllnm
Dlelshor. Ills chief
tho uplifting of humanity; be It
P.ssolved. That whilst wo fool with hallucination Is that tho sun Is not
nnd for her loved ones In tholr loss doing Its work proporly nnd ho wnnts
nml deeply deplore tho brepklng of to go up und oil tho axle. Ho Is iroin
ties ho sweet, so all nbsorlilng; yot the Gold Hondo nnd if he Is fortimato
we rejolco with them lu tholr undying
heritage she lias left to us In her enough lo get bnck nbv.it July ho will
nml the sun
twelve-hou- r
memory.
shifts ovor there. Gobi Holds seems
Uoolied. That a copy of these
bo srnt to her bereaved fam- to lie nlHIcled thnt way as another unily and that thoy bo Inserted In tho fortunate It wild
to be on hi wny lu.
minutes of tho locnl W. ( T. U.
MRS. GBOItni: WILSON.
From tne Miner.
'
Chairman of Committee.
Wnlter Caattle Use given n bond on
SI RYAN HAS PASSED AWAY. his Stockton Hill mining pioperty to
Cniirornla peon' nnd n forco of men
Another Pioneer Citizen of El Paso are now at work on thom. Ono of tho
Dead Well Known In This City.
veins Is a Isrge. well drllnod lodgo of
si Hynn is ueait. Tlio und came sliver nnd gold bearing or In tho
shortly before
o'clock Wodnesdny
main ennyon tunning from Cupel
nitornoon. snys tlio Ki Paso Nows.
Ills brother, P. It. Hyan. and a Mr Wnsh to the summit of the Oorbnt
Tulley, who came from Hhode Island rnngo. Considerable work has been
to nttend tho bedside nfter the pioneer
done on the mine nnd u good showing
ici I'nsonn nnd become so sorloitsly ill
will nccompnny the remains back to of ore Is in slghL
W. F. Schee, or Schee Brothel s, arHhode Island, leaving on the Goldou
Stato Limited
rived in Kinsman n few dnys ago from
SI Hyan wits known to ?very cltlen
Monica, nnd hns gnuo to tho
of tho southwest nnd to many people Snnta
Plnkham
nnd othor mines lu this disi
west,
oi tie cntiro
lie wns n native
of Rhode Island, but left that statu for trict lu rtiileh ho is Interested.
Mr.
tho west about thirty years ngo. For Schuu nnd his brother havo done n
several yoa 3 he wns In Nevada, thon areat deal of work on these properties
California, nnd later went Into bus!
nesn In Tucson. Ariz. He camo to 151 and wo expect thnt tho will work
along tho same systematic Hues durPnso from Tuchon In 1SS4.
not bo destroyed

Mac-Konsl-

woi-Mn-

1

Deceased was noted

Tor

his charity

to tho poor, having helped people In
distress on many occasions.

When any movement for tho public
SI Hynn coul.l be
counted uKn tor aid nnd In such
us the cnrnlvnl he was to tho
front In making it n sttccosn.
It la said thnt about twenty years
aro Mr. Itynn was prominent In politics in San Francisco, being n dictator
jf considerable power, but In KI Paso
ho led n vory quiet llfo, nttondlng
strictly to his own business and only
nppenrlng In public when by bo doing
ho could advance the welfare of any
good cause.
Death enmo to .Mr. Hyan In his 5Sth
yonr. but he possessed 11 wondorfttl
vitality, and hung to lire with surprls-lna- ;
tonncity.
r;ood wns started,

rs

a

PiRintirru,
vs.

The unknown hairs

Kodol

Montoyn,

Tho unknown holm at Torlblo Gonzu- les, decmsod,
Tho unknown heirs of Rarnnbo Gnllo- gos, docensod,

Tho unknown holrn of Antonio Gnllo- gos, deconsud,'
Tho unknown hIra of Follx CnsadoB,
deceased,
Tho unknown hairs of Antonio Jobo
Casados,
And nil tho unknown holrn mid Inter
ests In tho premises hurolnafter

-

Tin:

CATARRH

-

1

rif Pntilln

doeetiBOd,

Duraudnnts.
The above named dofendnnts nnd
each or thom will tuko notice that tho
above named plnlntlffs havo filed their
complaint ugnlnst thom In the nbovo
tininod court; thnt tho object and pray- or of said complnlnl IB lor the pnrtl- titlon of tho real esttito lu--r Innfter
diwerlliod, nccordlng to the rights or
the roapoctlvo owners thereof, and ir
pnrtltion cannot bo made without mnn
Ifeat Injury to tho rlghtu of the re
Hpeetive owners thereor then Tor a b.iIo
or Bald real estate and n division of
tho proceeds nccordlng to the rlghtH
of the respective owners nnd Tor
equltnblo relief.
Sold real estnto
Is sltunto In tho county of Hernnllllo, Torrltory of Now Mexico, and
ns follown. to wlt:
A tract or land known ns the Ojo
de Snn Jose grnut, bounded and do
Ecrlbod
ns follows:
Commencing,
ing tno yonr iU03.
nt a porphyry atono 21x7.
Inches,
William Frcoloru had n wrmw
from serious Injury at his home 18 Inclios lu the ground, marked O dc
N. ft. Ileg. cor on S. W lac
on Stockton Hill, early last wcok. He o.
was building n fire nnd usod n crum which Is tho northenst corner of
pled ploco of paper to start It with. grant, from which monument a i lno
The paper contained Blnnt cups nnd tree 22 Inches In dlametor bears S (
almost on the Instant thoro wns nn ex- domees R. 17 links distant: a pine
plosion. Pieces of tho enps Btruck Mr. tree !2 inches In diameter bears S r.
Freoborn lu tho faco, cutting It up bad- troe 11 Inchos In dlamoter, benrs N 87
ly. Fortunatoly his yos woro unin degiooB It r.S links dletnnt; n p!no
jured, although bolng colored vary troo 1G IncliOB In dlnnetor benrs S Gl
dogreos U. 22 links distant, each markblack.
ed O. de S. J. N. I'. Ileg. Cor H. T
HOLBROOK.
tlionco west one tongue; thence Boit'h
ono league, thoneo oust ono lengue.
From the Argus.
tlionco north ono lengue to the placo
Frod Weltslr apunt Now Vsnr's at or
beginning, nnd containing, accordAlbuquerque.
ing to tho official ourvoy thereor, I,
Soveral gorcrnraont
tanwn camo 310.278
ncroB or land less 3.3C8 acres
down from the Fort to4ny, attar
out or the northonst corner of said
freight.
land which conflicts with tho Cane n
Adolf Schuster arrived from Lo
de San Dlogo grant.
Angulos on Ilia limited.
Said dofendnnts aro Turthor 1., titled
Wo undarstand tho new county olll- cers will give n dnuoo in tho unr fu- that unless thoy outer their nppcar
ance In said cause on or before tho
ture.
Slat dny of Fehrunry, 1U0S. Judgment
Frank Wnllaco, who lias boon ovor will
bo taken ngnlnst thom by default
tho mountains looking alter his stock,
Defendants nre further notlfltd Hint
hns returned home.
Pnrloy Richards and rnmlly, who tho linmea nnd address of plaintiffs' nt
torneyn nro MoMlllon nn.l Hnynolds.
havo been visiting nt Snowllako, re
Albuquerque, Now Mexico.
turned to their homo In St. Joseph.
(Seal)
W. IC. DAMD.
Miss Alberta Helming, or I'lnta, cn- Clerk
of Said Court.
turcd school lie re this weak. She Is
ranking hor homo with Mr. and Mr.

V'ant Rural Delivery 3ervlce.
Postmaster Walter, of Snntn Fo, has
mndo nppllcntlon nnd Id urging tho establishment of free rural dellvory
routes Trorn Snnta Fe to ICspnnola to
servo Tesuquo, Tesnquo pueblo, San
Ildefonsio, Cuyamongp. Jneona,
Santa Clara, Santa Cruz nnd
n total of 3,(100 people, and
another route from Snnta Fe to Glor-!etto servo Agua Friu, Clenega.
Turqupsn. Kennedy, Onllsteo,
Canoncltn nnd Glorlotn, n total popucold.
of 2.S00.
Tho two routes nro
Mrs. Archibald loft for hor homo in lation
feasible and their establishment
Kngluvllle, Colo., to visit with her would
moan the employment of from
mother.
Tour to eight carriers and tho employ-men- t
W. Pool left for Oeorgln. Wednesday
ot utiiubor or tennis. It would
night, his wlfo l'lng reported very ill. nlso helpa to
mako Santa Fo tho trad.lames .Morclmnt nnd family loft for ing center for tho populous and
prosPueblo, Colo., whero they will make perous region, which the two routes
their homo In future.
would touch ns well ns tho section
within ronch of tho routes. Locnl hut
M. Zuck.
RATON.
neqamou. should bnck Postmaster WaiSheriff Houck. Doputy Lathrop nnd
tor by writing to the postofllco depnrt-men- t
From tho Reporter.
and to Delegnto Kodoy urging District Attorney Mornn took chnrge
William Ilaldwin has removed to tno establishment
of these two routes or tholr respective ofllcos Jnn. 1, nnd
L.ianning, Texas.
getting up petitions to that
Kdlth Towudrow Is roportod nulto or ovenNow
everything
scorns
to bo running
Mexican.
low with tvphoi i fovor.
smoothly.
Mrs. Daniel Troy, who has been
W. Stanford Patterson, who rcpre- Tho slngo lino recently established
visiting In California, Is at hcmi j sontH
:
"Tho Sunlamp
brand of Cnllfor-botwocn huro nnd Kentns Canyon by
ngnlu
., ,1
.. .1 .
.
..1 i
J'inunurica,
"
huh
'""
nml
rf.- tho city, nnd Is mooting with sue- - F. II. Hawthorn, is proving n great
iu?A aro n onnf ?Ir
tho sick list ."2iln
ccsa
In taking orders.
convenience to tho public, and Is a
i
week.
Boureo of no little profit to tho owner.
Mlsn Sadio Jaffa, of Trinidad, it
visiting In tho city with Mr, and Mrs
Whllo tho larger postolucca or tho
Simon Colin.
territory
aro making boasts about
Mrs. Hello Fulllnwldcr has sold her
their
Increased
business, It might be
drug business to n Mr. Woodwa d, of
lu line to sny thnt Postmaster Dive!-bos- s
New iiampnhire.
Thomas Stockton, brother of M 11.
reports n money order business or
Stockton and Mrs. Goorgo Porter, of
over $.,400 during Decumber nt this
this place, died at his homo In Silver
small olllcc.
City. He wns n resldont of Colfnx
county In tho enrly dayB.
urVm-AROUND CERRILL08.
Friday night Charlie, tho 8 yonr old
.
,, .
son or Mr. nnd Mrs. Goorgo LIttrel ,
,lD
Mining
Some
Notes About tho Mines
" .P1,1 k,,nds 01
died of scarlet fever nt tho homo of
of That District.
tt.ntr0ClJL'r,a,n.d n?VLl?
Mr. and Mrs. Ons Hrackett, whero tho
Goorgo
Rico
nnd Otis Kelly hnvo
, ft1"8.
child wns tnken III.
l
their contrnct on tho Hoosdor
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnnlol ltlsdon nro ov.'lV"
'"J "n","V.if
,a.?V';,uvu finished
Hoy initio, which Is now about 200
dvsnentlc. liavn linnn fect deep.
Henry Wolch has flnlshod a con"d Bftcrovcrlh'lnK 0U0
c I
which occurred en yFldny
tract of 100 feet of dovelopment work
for tho Gibson Development company,
FlrotUosorellovcs. AdIctunno;cssnry. near tho Cnsh Entry.
Tho smelter pooplo hnvo secured n
From tho Onzctte.
Mrs. S. O. Artlialony's mother, who IJU 1163 all StGliiaOll troubles lease on tho dump of tho Kelly mlno,
resides at Ilcardstown, 111., Is reported rrepared only by n.0.rEWiTTA()o..OhIcaRo at Magdalenn, which contains a largo
amoiit of good ore, and will bogln shipseriously 111.
J. H. O'ltlelly & Co. nnd I). H. ping to tho smelter horo nt once.
Win. Vnn IiniKgen hns brought suit
It Ib reported thnt sotno PennsylvaIn attachment
against llorm Kmmcl llrlggs & (jo.
nia capitalists havo been looking at
Knmp, In Colfax county, for tho rccov- tho Ortiz grn.t the pn t week, with a
uiy 111 iuu.uii uuu on giiuus suui and
vlow to buying It and opening up tho
6C YEARS'
delivered nt tho request of tho
pnormous mineral wealth It contains,
?wlSHisBi f experience:
Mossrs. Hrldgo nnd Warner, of
Married, nt tho Mothodlst lCplscopal
Franklin, Pa., arrlvod lust Friday evpnrsonngo In this city Wednosday,
ening for a fow weeks' stay, looking
Jnnuary 7. at 6 p. in., J. L. Cowen, of
nftor their Interests connected with
Ilonnn, Mo., and MIsb nthol Davis, of
tho Consolidated Mining and Snioltlug
Datovlllo, Mo. llev. Martin Armstrong
company of tho Pennsylvania Mining
performed tho ceremony.
Mr. nnd
company.
Mrs. Cowen expect to reside In HilTnAot Marko
Attorney It. 11. Wllllson, of Santa
ton.
CcrYrstQHT9 &.C.
Fo, and Mr. Whnlon, of Corrlllos, nro
Atit nifpnill n n rkrl linvdit kcrlmlfni mrf
l
W. C. T. U. Resolutions of Respect,
ns
'i our t .'ilium Itco
m taking tho necessary stops to pntont
pr, l.ii. Ir r ileiilnbl).
lilYr .iif.ii
(immiiiiirn.
tho Wlinlcn group of mines.
Thcso
Whorcns, Dlvlno wisdom and lovo
Kiloiitl.il.
nn
limit int
I'.Ui
llaudUvikuii
uu
properties form ono of tho moat promnl ii.-- , Onlutt riiR: r, lumixnitliiit iMtonli.
has transplanted our beloved lendor It l'.ilunti
latl
innuiifii iuiiii ft Co, recelr
ising groups In tho Los Cerrlllos disnut let,
Margaret Munson, to a
and
leiiiruo, in tnii
trict, and wo predict that thoy will bo
higher splicro of Inlluonco and useful-ncss- ;
Scientific HmerlcaK,
henrd from In tho near future. Cer
rlllos Resistor.
A Inii3'.milr IllRitralwl w r fklr. Lnnient lr.
Wherons. Sho has entered Into tho riilnllun
i't nnr rlrntltln liiriil, Tornii, t3 a
fullest fruition or hor Inborn;
roiu i four niontln, (U buM bjfnll n(lctiiorm
Tho 121 Paso & Southwestern reWhereas, Hor llfo so comploto and
two now passenger coaches at
ceived
roundod out In service nnd lovo con- omco, 39 V GU WM!ltuiituu, U
Doming tho other day.
Ho-har-

Legal Notice.
the District Court of the County of
ernallllo, Territory If New Mexico.
Antonio Gall .job y ll.ica.
Domlugo N. llnca,
(luadalupo II. do Sanchez,
Kloutorlii llarn,
Sum S. do Rata,
Roiilndn S. de Ilurnnl,
DoloroB Denial de Olcto,
Mnnuola Otero do Hnnohoz,
nnd Atirolla Slanclisz,
In
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The deeds of Doan's in Albuquerque are surprisingly wonderful and most convincing. The man with a oaok so bad he could not wcrk from its constant aching. The
woman unable to attend to household duties, so nervous, excitable, tivod out and weary from her kidneys. The old folks, who in declining years should have their
rest at night, but bladder troubles keep them awake. The girl with urinary troubles, annoying to her delicacy and making her miserable. The boy,
the child with kidneys so weak that parents mistake their trouble for a habit. All have been relieved and cured by tho greatest of kidney remedies.
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A Kidnoy and Bladdor Spociflc endorsed by tho pooplo you know.
A Modem lomcdy for a spesial purpose and with a repu-

Cure quickly any of tho man:' ill which nro duo to sick kiclneye
rheumatic pains, dropsical nwollinge, urinary derangements,
and every kidnoy trouble from common bachaoho

tation earned by past workingo.
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WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
'
A. Skinner :tw.lc- - in staple and
groceries, ii'7 Wst Railroad
ii imhii finds from
i
hub: "When
' exporle-ucthat an nr- i'miIhid
i "
udvertUed doesn't do
niK
d it Ib his duty to pro- ix ki .j
men from squandering
Ira
...".i
hard cained wealth In it pur-el- '.
It
Just m intuh tho duty of
t
.Uzen to tell Ida friends and ncqualu-unu- s
nliout ni tides upon which they
can absolutely depend. Home time ago
theie enmo to my notice it ease ofBe--ue
child whoso control over the kidnoy
returns was limited. Tho parents procured for it Doan's Kidney I'llla nt the
Alvnrado Pharmacy ,nnd tho treatment,
nnordlng to directions for children,
to the
I" "'1- - ttl
tin commenced.
limited control there was considerable
bueknene. the complication! fuhy proving Cint In somo way tho kidneys wore
either weakened or excited. The treatment of Doan's Kidney I'llla bo
strengthened, washed and purified the
kidneys thnt the annoyance censed."

ATLANTIC
OOUTH SECOND STREET.
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FIRST t i REST.
Mrs. J. Hall, of C19 South First
street, says: "Ono of my daushtors
mirrored from bacnaelie for about aight
months or a your. Sometime It wns so
bad that sho was completely prostrated for a day or so nt u time. I rand
about Doan's Kidney Pills In our Albu-que- l
quo newspaper and thought If
they only porformod halt what thoy
promised they might help my daughter
and wo wont to tho Alvnrado Pharmacy for a box. In n romarkably short
time tho medicine took effect and a
continuation of the treatment a little
longer stopped tho backache Wo aro
pleased to recommend Donna Kidnoy
Pills."
SOUTH

I). II. Thomas, Rooming House, GOD
"I hnvo
South Second street,
read somewhere thnt hnckncho was
generally an Inulcntlon of kidnoy complaint and when there was added to It
trouble with the kidnoy secretions and
signs wuro uumlHtnknhle.
Whon 1
contrantod i'. cold noth theso annoy-nuce- s
existed nnd for eight months If
one nttnclc ceased another waa sura to
follow, so that I can consistently say I
I
was almost bothered continually.
finally wont to luo Alvarmlo Pharmacy
for Doan's Kidnoy Pills and took n
It did
cuirso of the treatment.
as promised stopped the annoyance very promptly and very
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FREE

TO

ALBUQUERQUE

READERS

Tills coupon good for one box of DOAN'S KIDNEY
PILLS. Write plainly name and address.
Sond to Footer- Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., and a free trial will be malted
you promptly.
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THE

LUMBER

MILLS.

merchants nnd peoplo of said city of
Albuquerque, the American Lumber
company will not estnbllsh or encourago the establishment of any mercantile business In connection with Its
plant ns above described, Bavo and except any and all products by It manufactured vr produced. It Is tho desire
of the said company to be of benefit to
the people of your city, employing, so
rnr r.s it Is able, your citizens, and encouraging their patronage with tho
mei chants doing business In your city.
It Is n pert of this proposition, and
agreeable to tho understanding
we
have had with your committee thnt the
upon
municipal taxes
nil property of
the American i. umber compnny bo
or exempted for n term of six
years from the tlmo that tho saw mill
and other Improvements mentioned
shall be put lu operation, should within
tho said period of six years, tho lank
to be conveyed to tuo said company bo
annexed to or taken Into the said city
of Albuquerque.
It Is fully believed that the location
above mentioned will be satisfactory
to the officials of the Atciilson,
& Santn IV llnllroad company In
pursuance of the arrangement wo hnvo
with them for the dollvery of logs from
our timber lands In Vnloncla und
counties to Albuquerque--, and
this proposition hereby Is subject expressly to the conditions, thnt cald
railway company will deliver logs to
such location upon tho terms of tho
contract wo have with said railway
company.
Should you accept this proposition,
It Is '.'.nderstood that you will within
thirty days from this dnte. place, lu
either of the banks of this city, which
you may select, a certified abstract ot
title to tho land herein mentioned,
showing same to bo free nnd cle-n-r of
all liens nnd Incuniurances of any lint
uro together with a warranty deed
from tho owners thereof conveying tho
title of said land to the Amorlcnn bum
ber compnny of Now Jersey, said deed
or deeds to be delivered to Bald com
pnny or Its officers, as soon ns sntfl
saw mill a- -. I ho erected and In
-

The lumber mills are to become one
of the Industries of Albuquerque. For
Bovcral days tho public spirited citizens hnvo 'icon kept In suspense. The
commltteo of citizens, composed ot
Mayor C F. Myers, .Messrs. George I..
Ilrooks and W S. Strlcklor, had no information In rognrd to tho mllKi thnt
they could give to tho public. Hut this
committee wns working faithfully and
intelligently for tho Interest of tho
city, and their efforts wore crowned
with success..
All necesnnry Inspection of sites nnd
Investigations came to a close late Saturday night, and when tho membors
of the executlvo committee of tho lumber company, accompanied by Attorneys W. 11. Chlldors nnd E. W. Dobson.
nrrlved from Santa Fo, a conference
was held at tho Alvnrado with thn
commltteo of citizens.
Everything pertaining to tho location of the lumber mills, favorable and
unfavorable, was dlRcnssod thoroughly.
Tho conference of the evening terminated in the following contract drawn
Hp by President Wnrd of tho lumber
company:
The Contract.
Albuquerque, N. M.. Jan. 10.
Myors, Mayor of AlbuJ
Hon. 0.
(iiieroue. Albuquerque N M.: Dear
Sir- -- Confirming tho conversation had
with yourself and the other members
of your citizens committee today, tho
American Lumber company of Now
Jorsey hereby submit tho following
proposition to tho cltP.cna of
-

-

Albu-quorqu-

y

Upon conveyance to tho Amerlcnn
Lumber company of a porfect title to
them, In feo simple, to tho tract ot
land commonly known as tho Chlldors,
Crary & Dobson tract, containing
about ono hundred nnd ten (110) acres
of land lying to tho northwest sldo ot
your city, nnd tho right of way fifty
feet In width, free of cost, for a railroad track commencing nt aomo point
on tho AtchlBon, Topoka & Santn Fo
Wo have written this proposition In
railroad to the said land, by tho shortduplicate, and your nccoptanco of It
est nnd most fenslblo route, not to
six thousand feet In length, tho together with tho members of your
Amorlcnn Lumber company wul com- citizens commltteo will constltuto an
mence work In Albuquerque within ngrccment betweon us. Very respect?
four months from tho dato of this fully.
TUB AMERICAN l.LIMHEIt CO.
agreement nnd continue tho work wltn
nil possible dispatch until completion, (Signed)
C. A. WARD, Prcsldont
strikes nnd unnvoldablo delays exceptK. F. ALLEN.
ed, for tho erection and completion of
W. II. SAWYER.
a double, band first class snw mill with
IRA I). DENNETT.
n capacity of from ono hundred to two
D, W. C. MEURIAM.
hundred thousand feet oi lumber per
eleven-hou- r
run. U Is their Intention Executive Commltteo American Lum
Iter Company.
further to add other mills for tho working up of tho material from snld saw
Committee Accept.
mill.
On behalf ot tho citizens of Albu
The said Amorlcan Lumber compnny
will put In n system of flro protection qucrquo and acting as nn oxocutlvo
tho mayor of
of considerable mngnltudo through Its commltteo appointed by
tno foro
yards, nnd whon tho city water mnlns said city, wo horoby nccopt
mndo by the Amershall bo oxtended to tho lands nbovo going proposition
described, connection will bo mndo ican uiimiior company, to do tho things
with auch, with tho object of Joint uao required of the peoplo of Albuquorquo,
to tho ratification of n majority
of tho water and flro protection from subject, cltlzcnB
commltteo of sixty,
tho city of Allmquorquo ana tuo plant I of tho
tho mayor.
of said American Lumber company. I heretofore appointed by
O. F. MYI2H8,
Having lu vlow the Interests ot tho (SlBncd)
d

W S. STltlCKLER.
L. IIROOKS.

!

C

Executive Committee.
The People Rejoice.
Since tho lumoer mills hnvo been as
sured ns ono of Albuquerque's Indus- trle-tile pcopie are rejoicing over the
establishment of this concern which
will In every way benefit nnd promote
the growth of the city. The effectual
work donp by tho er.prg"tle committee
of citizens Is receiving the highest
praise, of every public spirited citizen.
The topic Is one ot special Interest to
veryone who Is Interested In Albu
querque's growth nnd any Information
regarding the Immense establishment
Is eagerly desired. When the contract
was road and bofore the executive
committee of citizens had accepted,
Mayor Myers announced tho wholo
matter would come before the citizens'
committee of sixty for ratification,
thus showing that the committees for
the Albuquerque Eastorn railway were
Identical with the committees working
for tho securing of the big lumber
mills.
The local lou of the mills lu Albuquorquo will benefit the city In many
dais, which wore not nil taken Into
consideration by tho dozens.
'1 ho permanent
population will be
vlsluly Increased by tlio establishing
of the mills In Albuquerque, and it will
cause tho circulation of lnrgo sums of
money, thus promoting every lndustry
aud occupation.
The mills will roqulro tho employment of lull or GOO men, many of whom
have families, This w'll undoubtedly
cause tho building of ho.uos. The pay
roll will reach over f 1,000 per day,
which will bo circulated among the In
dustrlcti and establishments of tho
city.
Resides tho big snw mills, there will
be a box factory, sash and uoor fae
tory, and various kinus of wood work'
lug establishments.
This will place
Allmquorquo In the lead of tho western
lumber markets and will be nn Inducement for other largo Industries to lo
cnto hero.
USED THE CLEAVER.

Woman Assaults a Burglar
Found In Her Restaurant.
Yesterday morning, between 2 and 3
ociock, Mrs. Engle, of tho Homo res
tnuraut, on Oold nvenuo, whb awakened by a noise in tho rear room of tho
restaurant, nnd on jumping out of bed
almost fell into tho arms of a man
with nn arm full of plunder, Mrs. Englo
dldn t faint nor oven scream, us wo
men do an such occasions, but sho
grabbed u cleaver und bent tho In
truder over the .lead until ho dropped
tho bundle and mndo good his escape
through tho back window through
which ho hnd entered. Unfortunately
tho Inly used tho flat sldo Instead of
tho edgo of tho cleaver. Tho bundle
contnlned n lot of clothing of tho fain
lly, and If anything was taken It Is not
I III
Derates Headlight.
Tbero can bo no rcntmnahlo doubt
that tho Rock Island railroad will
build a track of Its own to Puol.lo from
New Moxlco this year. It Is definitely
decided upon and officials of tho com
pany bavo Btated what, tho route
A Demlng

will be.

BALLUT

ABYAD

place with tho audience.
Everyone wns pleased by the appearance of Mrs. Mabel Stcvcns-Hl-moo- .

TEMPLE,

The talented elocutionist, Miss Flor-oncChnpln, gave several pleasing

o

Ancient

Arabic Order of the Nobles

mediately.
Although n train load of supplies to
be used In the building of the cut olf
has already been unloaded at Helen,
no nctlvo work of construction has as
yet begun.
Mr. I nntry Ib likely to bo iu tho canyon making estimates and studying
conditions for the noxt ten days. Assistant Oonoral Foromnn Whoat'ey
Mr. I.r.atry to Uolon.

rending?..
E. J. McKenna. a banjolst of raro
ability, rendered several selections In
a delightful mannor.
Tho rich nnd over pleasing volco of
AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.
John Douglas Walker was an appreIn a letter to "he Cltlsion Mrs. E.
ciated number. Accompanied by his NethTWOod.
nee MIfii Ada M. Cutler,
sang
beautipiano
he
the
on
wl'o
the
w'l'es t ) place ho:- name on the subTho social entertainment given by ful melody "All for You."
scription, fur tho reason that, being
Masonic hall on
the Shrlners nt t
A vocal solo, "The Heating of My
North Third stree 'aat night In honor Own Heart," was sung by Miss Nellie Interested lu tho future prosperity of
Now M xlro anil ospeclally of Albuof th'- installation of officers for tho Taylor.
rhe wants to keep posted on
ensuing term of Uallut Abynd Temple,
Following this was 'A Summer quorquo,
The lady
Ancient Arable Order or tho Nobles of Night," sung by Miss Mnnol Fitch, the news down this wny.
was, up to a few yenra ago, a tonchor
the Mystic Shrine, was one of the most who was In excellent voice.
schools of this city, and
pleasing and cnj'iyablo events ot tho
Harry McKay, tho mnnologlst, was In the public
land on the mesn Just
sensor
a vory lierostlng number with his has sumo Now
She
Mexico
tho
The Irdies belonging to the fninillos "Imitations of Everything nnd Everynnd her husband are stntehood ndvo-cato- s
of tho members, according to an es- body."
are enthusiastic ovor the
tablished custom of tho Shrlners. are
It wns soveral hours boforo tho pro- future and
growth of the southwest. Mr.
e
innde guosts of houor nt nn annual en gram was completed. Tho largo
In
tertainment
That the ladle-- mny be
showod tholr appreciation by and Mrs. Ni Jierwood roslde
royally enter. lined tho night of tho hearty and enthusiastic encores.
Installation ceiemouy has been fixed,
The Banquet.
BECOMES A MINER.
by reason of the beautiful and Impos
Tho banquet '.vns nn elaborate affair.
ing ceremony.
E.
Purchases Half InThe Shrlners of Albuquerque, nc Appetizing dishes ns blue points, oys- Frank terestSturges
In Manhattan Mine.
compnnled by their ladles nnd many ter patties, roast turkoy, shrimp salad
A mining deal wus closed yostordny
Shrlners from n ar by towns, appear- and many othor dainties wero Borvod whereby
Prank E. Sturges becomes it
ed In a spirit, of merry making. That to tho mirthful and appreciative gntb
hn'f ovvnor of tho Mnnhattuu Copper
tho most perfect enjoyment might bo crlng.
mining claim In the Saudla mountains,
nHHiueil, tho nobles wcro untiring lu
The Toasts.
prospector and ills
W. D. Kemp,
tuoir offortB lu arrangement on an The position or tonstmahtor waB covorer. hnvlngthosold n
f
Interelaborate fici'.lc.
filled by Dr. Jamns H. Wioth with est. Tho property Is ubout fourteen
ceremony
with the ability. Tho tonst was responded to inllos from Rerunllllo und within easy
Tho Installation
beautiful and stately march wns an by Hon. E, S. Stover on "The Origin access from the Santn Fe railroad. A
Impos'ng scoiio.
of Masonry;" Dr. 0. W. Harrlsm talkreport on the property from a
The musical and lltorary program ed on "Tho ShrlnorB;" Attornoy E. L. lecont
mining o.eport gives It as a likely pros
rendered wns coniploto In all Its ap- Medler toasted and roasted "Tho pect.
pointments, and tho banquet that fol- Now Omeors." and Col. J. L. Vnn Dor-en- ,
Mr. Sturges Is nlso Interested lu tho
lowed WA3 of a most favorable bearn woll known Shrlner of llluewa-tor- , Cochltl mining district.
Ho knows n
ing.
toasted but did not roast "Tho good thing when ho sees it, nnd always
Tho exerclseB of tho ovcnlng with LndleB."
gets in on' the ground floor.
tho Installation of officers by IllusMedal Presented.
trious Noble Arthur Evcrltt began
sluic I D E.
com
In appreciation of tho faithful servaboi'i. 9 o'clock.
comwho
H.
Tllton,
II.
had
ices
of
Just
Tho music which attended tho
Baseball Pitcher Tires of
pleted a year's term of olllro, a costly Well Known
was very linpresslvo, tho
Life on tho Diamond.
purchased
jowol
by
wns
and
beciulfi'i
being of a grand spectacular ef13. Wlnnlo 1).
San FranclEco,
tho Shrlners and Dr. Wroth presented Mercer, n pitcher Jan.
fect.
of the
aftokep
of
cUccm
tho
nnd
fratoinal
Official Divan for 1903.
base ball team, loglsterud at the OcAn 1'pprcclatlvo rosponso was
hotel hut cvoidng nnd wns
Charles K. Nowhnll, Illustrious po- fection.
mndo by Mr. Tllton, rho Is nn Interest-lu- g cidental
found asphyxiated In his room this
tentate.
talker.
morning.
E. L. Medler, chief rnbban.
Entertaining Committees.
W. II. Ilabn, assistant rnbban.
to whom ingThe watchman of tho hotel, In makcharge,
lu
The
commltteo
his rounds, detected tho odor ot
John Ilorradallc, high priest and much credit Is due, wns:
gns coming from Mercer's room and
prouhet.
Airangemont
Frank
Nobles
falling to receive n rosponso to knockThos. N. Wllkerson, oriental guide.
W. II. Hnhn, E. J. Alger, A. Ever-It- t ing
broke down tho door.
A. J. Mnloy, treasurer.
H.
II.
Tllton.
Clnd iu his night clothes nnd lying
L. 11. Chnmborlln, recorder.
W. II. Snbln, J. lu
deception
Nobbs
masthe bed with his coat and vent covF. E. Sturges, first ceremonial
W. Elder T. II. Jonks. Simon Storn, ering
his head, Mercer was found.
ter.
U.
Strong
nnd
Ed
J. Sheridan, F. H.
From tho Jet lu tho corter of tho
W. W. Strong, second ceremonial J.
Ilnrscii,
room
was
n rubbor tubo
master,
This event will nlwnys occupy a and tho end suspended
nt this Mercer had placed
A. Evcrltt, dlt actor.
plnco In tho minds of all lu
protr:nent
his mouth, nftor turning tho gas
H. O. Strong, marshal.
present as a moat notable
full on.
J. J. Shorldnn, captain of tho guard.
What caused Mercer to end his Ilfo
A. M. Whlt'oii'b. cater Rjord.
Is not known,
to ImperA. Evcrltt, rcpesyaf-ulvCHARLES
LANTRY.
Morcer wns ono of tho best pitchers
ial council.
nnd nil around players In tho AmeriMusical Program.
Tho entertaining program wns mndo He Reached Belen Last Night Work can league, and had signed to manage
on the Santa Fe Cut Off.
up of tho best musical and literary tab
tho Detroit club at $S,r00 for the seaTelephone advice from Helen this son of 1903. Ho was 25 years old and
out of tho city.
Hovoral beautiful songs wero sung morning Bays that Charles I.antry of leaves a mother and brother in Ohio
Vegas, N.
by tho Mnsonlc quartet, composed ot tho big railroad construction company nnd anothor brother at
Messrs. Hunt, Walker, Dullard, May-nar- of II. I.antry & Sons, arrived tbero M. Ho was a sufferer from pulmonary

of the Mystic Shrine Entertain.
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AVENUE.

Hall, a machinist In the round
house of tho Santa Fo shopi, residence 204 Atlantic avenue, says: "l
have had attacks of pains just across
thnt part of my hack Imraodlatoly over
the kidneys. Somo of whl-- h lasted
an entire weok. When they occurred
thore was no let up to tho aching nnd
naturally I was on the outlook for
amathlns to cheek tho trouble. If not
radically dispose of It. The last medicine I tried was Doan's Kidney Pills
procured at tho Alvnrado Pharmacy. To say they aro worth recommending; feebly expresses my opinion
of them and to show In what estimation I hold tho remedy let me add I
keep tho pills constantly in tho house
for fear of recurrence taking place,
fully convinced that I can depend upon
tho treatment to bring steady relief.
C. A.

LITTLE

FOLKS

HONORED.

Ono of the gayest soelnl events of
the season was the private masque
ball given by Mrs. llosn Horry In honor
ot tho Juvenile minstrels. The hall was
decorated In bright colors and tho
spectacle presented 1y the masquerad-cr- s
was bewildering.
ho hall was filled to n pleaslni;
dancing capacity. Every nationality
and class of people wore represented
In appropriate costumes.
Clay dancing maidens chatted with
the witty Irlsbmaa and comlcnl Dutchman. Chinamen wearing tho fnntastle'
oriental garb mingled with the crowd
or gay nnd grotesque figures. Everyone seemed to tnko extra pains at concealing his or hei Identity nnd most of
their efforts wero crowned with success. Tho costumes were well gotton
up, bright cniors nnd artistic appear-iineopredominated.
Tho evening of dancing wns ono ot
grentost pleasure to tho mlrthfui
dancers. Tho musks wuro discarded
nt 10:30 o'clock. The Identity of somo
was revealed early In tho evening,
othors wero ho well masked that their
most Intltnnto frlonds wero unable to
pick them out among tho vnst throng.
Mnny surprises were In store for thorn
when tho masks were removed. Everyone was In for a good tlmo and tho
mimic furnished by Mrs. Horry was of
n nature to mnko tho good time a success..
The dancing continued with a mirthful nnd hilarious spirit until the amnlt
hours wore relgnlug supreme.
H

TENT HOSPITAL.
It Will Be Abandoned Patients to Bo
Taken to St. Joseph's Hospital.
Dr. Cutter's field hospital, which wa3
established after tho Santa Pacific
hotpltal was burned. Is to bo abnndoi
od.
The ladles of the St. Joseph's hot.
pltul hnvo concluded to lot tho Santa
Fe railroad hnvo ono ward lu thlr ln
stltutlon. nnd on Thursday next all
the patlonts now confined nt tno
tout hospital will bo moved
to the now quarters.
Dr. Cutter's otllco nnd tho
dispensary department will contlnuo
to bo In tho old laundry building, near
whoro tho hospital onro stood and
whoro they wero moved tho night of
tho flro.
All cases thought not serious will
bo treated at Dr. Cutter's olfico as of
old.

mc.!l

Jack Spellacy Id tlll filling tho
of foreman or tho boiler shops.
Master Mechanic Harncs hna several
name's under ndvlsoment for tho position but ns ho has held off so long in
tunklng an appointment, It now looks
as though It will be Foreman Spollncy
lu tho future.
Tho Santa Fo will build 1C7 new
bridges on IU system durlny tho present year. This Includes ono
brldgo, but the- - majority
last evening and this morning loft for troubles and as tho disease refused of them will bo small concrete and
cunyon,
whero rock work to yield to treatment ho becaino
Iron affairs, to take the place of treaMrs. V, II. Chamborlln, with her Abo Puss
ties and othor small bridges.
rich contralto voice, won a popular on tho Santa Fo cut off will begin lm- -

trans-Mississip- pi

MaWaAa

had boon ..ui.rk by tho train. An th
To put tho hnvo been notified of their mother's betook himself to tho
train came to a standstill tho men got
studio and ant'
Mnmni'li In per-fe- death by wlro nnd nrrnngemcutH for
off to boo If tho man was Injured, but
wnrklnj; tho funeral will be mndo as soon as ninny hours as n stntuo of mnrblo. Tho j
quietness was too much for his active
HUGHES A McCREiGHT, Publishers. tho follow said that ho was all rlgh
order there Is they aro heard from.
nature, and nfter receiving his pay for
and Indignantly told thorn that thry
!I0tllllltfM)g(X)tl
as the IllUol-s- .
tho sitting, nbout $10, ho proceeded to
had no right to stop tho train on his
Subscription Rate.
The
Advertiser.
First
It nld.4 dices-liocelebrate. Ho drnnk all kinds of fnncy
Dally Citizen, per year
$0.00 account. Tho trainmen folt llko ad
Noah wan the first man to advertise.
ri't'iilntos
mlnlstorlng a few hurried kicks to the
to invest on tho ground floor with owners, In n dovelope! freo milling
drinks Tor which Chicago Is famous, i
Ho
Weekly Citizen, per year
2.00 pot.
ImiwoIh
advortlscd tho Hood and It enmo This high llfo in
the
nnd
gold mine that has produced, and hns oxponded on I'
but wore too much relieved to flni!
tno
metropolis
was
so
CIII'OH
all right. Tho follows who laughed nt
fasclnntliig
that ho waB unhurt to fool angry with
ho
forgot
that
to
to
return
OFFICIAL MATTER8.
Billiousness,
the advertising got drowned nnd It
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
him.
tho eurlo. His debut Into Chlcngo's
served thorn nil right. Kvor slnco questionable
In
,
development
ledgo ami c complete
on
sorloty
sensn-tho
Uomolonri Hntrlos Julian Wongort
caused a
mill, with all
Nonh'H time tho advertiser has boon
other necessary machlnory ready to run.
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